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8 Fages
» i s  week

The News stops on ex- . 
plratton. Eenew wltti- 
{ii-Oinphiru's ir yoil wish
U'iO j>a;!Ci'.

“He Profits Most Who Serves Best’'

Farms Records 
Meetiig Moiiiay. 

Very Meresting

Golden Wedding* 
Celebration

One of the most interesting 
meciings th a t has been held on 
“farm  records” was participated 
h i by representative farmers of 
th is  part of the county on last 
Monday n igh t., The meeting was 
held a t the City Hall, beginning 
a t  7; 00 p. m., and the discussion 

■soon centered upon the cost of 
Various kinds of farm labor and 
th e  cost of operating different 
kinds of farm machinei-y. The 
iiracbicai experience of the fan n 
e rs  made possible the working 
out of a very accurate table on 
■ the CO.SCS of farm  operations and 
labor. The fact th a t this table 
was worked out in .accordance 
w ith the local farm ing practices 
makes it all the more, valuable. 
H v.'ill be a great help to those 
who care t o . use it  in  working 
out. production costs on the 
fa.viiL The table will bo mime
ographed and a copy given to 
each farmer . in attendance at 
the  evening .school.

triie meeting next Monday 
n igh t will no t be held a t  the 
City Hail, but will be hold a t the 
High School huilciing, beginning 
a t  7:00 o’clock. Th.} subject for 
discussion a t th is  meeting will 
bs li continuation o.f “flow to 
Keep a Record With a Grop,” 
and  more time will be given to j 

" T h e  American Cotton Outlook.” ' 
Other valuable information will 
likely be a t hand for the benefit 
of ail concerned.

Agricultiira! 
Thoughts

By J, M. Blnion, In.slructor 
Vocational Agriculture

• This is ,tbe time of the year 
when most farmers are pianning 
their farmipg operations for the 
year. They are turning over in 
their minds the questions of 
when to plant, what to plant, 
how much to plant, what kind 
and how many livestock to keep 
and any number of other ques
tions th a t are of importance to 
every farmer.

At this time and under the 
conditibns of which we are now 
having to live it seems th a t in 
.considering these questions the 
farmens should keep in mind 
Uiut tS’.oy have to live and tiiat, 
tire one sure way of living is to 
IH’uducc a living a t borne and 
not...have to buy. A great num- 
Iju  Ox hum an food.s wiii grow 
here th a t most farmers have riot 
grown bafore beciiu.se tiiey did 
n o t’need to'grow them for they- 
coitld buy the foods with high 
pxice cotton.

As things shape up now high
er.prices for cotton in the fall of 
l iS l is not: assured; Farmers 
should keep this in mind apd 
p lan t cotton only on land with 
;'iuuable fcrUiii.y to pnKiuco a 
profit. Wliy wasle your labor 
and capital oo land th a t will 
not pay in cotton? , 
f Pixiduee every bit of ....needed 

. hum an food on the farm, plant 
only a .good .staple of cotton on 
;land th a t will show a profit a t 
f-he end of the year, ami grow 
plenty of for animras.

Keep the.so things i:a mind in 
planning your farming opera
tions.

. On Sunday, December 28,
1930̂  Mr, and jkns. W. B. Brown 
of Santa Anna. Texas celebrated 
their golden wedding anniver
sary. Mr. W, B, Brown and Miss 
Angelina Mogby were married on 
December 29, 1889 near George
town, Texas. To this union 
fourteen children were born, 
seven girls and seven boys. Three 
sons died in infancy and the 
other eleven children were all 
present ofr the celebration. They 
are named here in order of their 
ages: Mrs. Clara McClure of 
Shield, John Brown of Santa 
Anna, Mrs Gennie . Smith of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. Mabel Polk of 
Abilene,, James Brown of "No
vice,. Mrs. Effie Ferguson of 
Santa Anna, Mrs; Addie Child
ress of Stamford, Miss Virgie 
prown of Santa Anna, Ollie 
Brown of Waller and  Mrs. 
Jewel Schrader of Santa Anna, 
-fill o.f I he husbands and wives of 
the . children : were also present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown have nine
teen grandcbiklren and all were 
present except'three. .

The, hisloi-y of the Brown 
family is remarkable because of 
the many years of life enjoyed 
by so many members of the 
family.. There is not a widow 
nor an orphan Iji Mr. W. B, 
Brown’s fam ily. and the death 
angel has. visited them only four 
time.s, each time to claim an in- 

Three sons and one grand
son, J. C. Brown,Jr., have gone 
from them.

Mr. W. B, Brov/n is a son of 
Christian and Sophie Brown to 
whom ten children were bom. 
The oldest is Mrs. Sophie Ham- 
eyere, age STveai-s. o” woiw---? 
Tr-x;.is, next Adolph. Brov/n. died 
a t tire age 0 1  'lo ye^ns.w . 
Brown age 77 yeans of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Louisa Muller died a t 
the age of - 38 years, Chris 
Brown, age 73 years of Walburg, 
Mrs. Minnie Muller-, age 71 yeara, 
of Stamford, Gustov Brown, age 
69 years, ' of Georgetown, Mrs. 
Lena Doering, age 67 years, of 
Walburg, Henry Brown died a t 
the age/Of 47 " years and M '̂s. 
Marie Vogler, age 57 years of 
Georgetown.

Mrs. W,. B. Brown is a daugh-

L h u i y  A r f s  as F ire m a n
! * F f t / jp e d c  B r i g h t  

Ciileinaii-Novice 
Road

1 The Old look for construe-tion 
ot a highway from Coleman to 
Novice to connect with, the com
pleted highway -from that city

Many Qiaigcs Are 
lad e  in Bisiaess 

Circles
Instead of ioeling the extreme

to .Abilene is much brighter, as depression so prevailing in other
notices have been ii'->sted ii- 
iury of view appointed several 

j weeks ago by tiie county com- 
’Tiis.sioaeio’ court will, go over 
■he route and property -Thurs
day, January 22nd.

The state highway commi,s- 
sion, it is understood, .is ready 
to start work grading and ,sur.- 
faclng the highway as soon a.s 
tile right ot way, as required by 
the department; is nrovided. In 
places the road will be widened 
and many crooks and turns re
moved, shortening, the distance 
by several miles.
. The commlssipner.s have a-"-' 
greed to pay as much a.s $10,000 
,1'or purchase of land nece.ssary
tor the-improvement.

Wlien gasoline near the engine of his plane caught fire just as Col. 
Lindbergh and his wife were about to start from Baltimore, Mrs. Lindbergh. 

I femained cool at the controls while-the Colonel put out; the flames with 
I,® hand-extinguisher. It took two hours to repair the .damage. :

Liipton Home De- . 
stroyed by Fire in 

Brady Wednesday
FAEMEBS-ATTEND CO-OP ■ tsPETER,IlSaM,MED AT HIS.

MEETING AT COLEMAN j HOME NEAR ROCKWWO0

Approximately 75 farmers at-1 - Feter Relim, seventy-seven 
tended a member conference of j year old farmer, (bed a t his home 
the Texas Cotto.n Cooperative
Association in Coleman Monday,; 
They heard an address on th e ; 
Co-op’s first year program, its 
present need for active member! 
support and its future policies: 
of expansion, ■ . j

The session was one of a series 
of 12 meetings 'being held th ru- j 
out district 7 in the interest of 
the farm board’s  1931-program, 
which is emphasizing acreage

of

near Eockwood Tuesday mom- 
He wa.s buried at Rooking.

wood the .same ■ afternoon, with 
Eev. Jones, -pastor of the Metht, 
odist church of Eockwood. hold
ing! the services,. Mr, Rehm was 
one of th e . pioneers of Coleman 
county and Is mourned' by his 
family and all who knew’ liim. 
"Mead Undertaking, Compairy 

lhad  charge of the funeral ar- 
(rangements.

The home and its contents be
longing to Mrs. Bes,sie Lunton, 
in South Brady, was almost a 
total loss when fire broke out 
about 4:45 o’clock Wednesday 
inorning.- What the fire rlid nnl 
•completely destroy was done so 
by-smoke and water. •

■ Only three chpdrciv were, a t 
home when the  fire . broke oirt

places, Santa Anna has shown 
quite active in buildint;' arid re
pairing in  the ' busiimss district 
dii’ ing the first weeks of ’31.

One of the most ■ radical Im- 
■provein mas is being made a t the 
bank, where the vault, offices 
and lobby are being remodeled 

Mrs, Comer Blue moved her 
jcw’elery store last week to the 
building -just east of Piggly Wig
gly and . this building is very 
much iiuproved by the changes 
made m die front and new paint 
and show windows.

Mathews garage has. 'had a 
nc'.v coal of paint on all: of the 
woodwork. ■

W. ri. Thate has leased ‘his 
new filling station to the Texas 
Company’ and Eussell Matson, 
an experienced service man,- is 
in.charge.

The Santa Anna Hatchery is 
moving and improving its equipt 
here and. is located in the Mat- - 

, Winters has moved his Hatchery 
her and is located in the Mat
hews building, next door , to W; 
P. Burris §ho:e shop, which has. 
moved directly accro.ss from its 
former-location.

The Texas Glass Company has- 
.its buildings almost completed 
and a. great deal of its equip- 
m.ent - installed. They Will - be 
ready to start the nramifactur-

Mrs; Luptori, a nurse, being with jng oi'class products lay ihe first 
a patient. The youngsters were ■ of

reduction and the planting , 
certified seed. j Mr. and Mrs. Vinton Hooper

rare visiting their .aunt in . SanAbout 400 farmers in tiiis co- j 
unty sold their co.tton throu.gh ' 
the association the past .seas'bn.

A'ntonio, following a week';; sta.v 
with his grandmother, Mrs. M. 
L. Hooper. ” - ■ , ■

goNg bessaian  BI-ANTON - 1
INSIST ON- VET-BILL VOTE MATOR, OF SAN ANGELO , ,

'. ! - DEAD. .FOLLOWING'JUMP

Mayor A. A. ■ Glover ol San■' Belief th a t all the democrats 
and most of the republicans 

tre of W, D and M artha Mogby,' would vote for conversion of , 
to  whom six children were bom. j veterans’ adjusted compensa-j ni
The oldest is Mrs. Angellne . Mon certificates if pending bills 
Brown, age 70 years, of Santa- could be brought before the 
Anna, next Mrs. Elizabeth Crum, j house was expressed in a speech 
age 67 years of Santa, Anna and | last Friday in Washington by 
John Mogby, who died in  young i Representative Blanton of thi.s 
manhood, Mrs. Cynthia Turner, | district. He criticized adminis- 
age 58 years, of Santa Anna and ' tration leadei's for , failing to 
a  son and a daughter who died j place the proposals before ihe

whole house, ■
Blanton charged .business in

terests and “Mr. Mellon” have 
kept the conversion measure 
from being acted upon. • .

awakened by a crackling noise' 
to find the house Tilled with 
smoke; where-upo-n an alarm was 
turned in and the. Brady Volun
teer Fire department res'pondecl 
in time to subdue the blaze.- The 
house was completely enveloped- 
in tla'me.s when the firem en'ar
rived.*

Insurance ill ;:he amoun'i- m 
$2..?50 was carreid oi'i h te  h.oii.se, 
while household goods W’ere in
sured for $1,000.—Brady Stan
dard. V

Mrs. Lupton and children mov
ed troni Santa Anna to Brady ai rcyuuacciuft I

bank in tha t city a t 8 o’clock

BIRTHDAY PAETS'

•: On last SaiurUav afternoon 
from 2 to 3 obi'oek EhaabeUi

:Morris entertained a few of her 
:.Mends in. honor of her tenth 
bkthday

. : , : Among the many games th a t 
wc!.-e played was an old fpshion 
ed c,'uidy brc''.kinr;. bobbinr: up- 
P‘OS, pm n’ng liio donkey’s toil 
on end .several others, after 
whieh the following were served 

• WitK cake a net l|o t chocolate: 
^ |g u e r i t e  Slaughter, Ima Lou 
a n a  Melton Wren, Joe Kemp, B, 
G. Blaln Gail Gdllier, H. L. 
Lackey. ' Mace Blanton, M. L. 
Gritteie.

They a l  departed at a late 
hoar, wlsMig Bifeabeth many 

. more happy feWMays.

in infa'ncy.
Dnrins; the day of the golden 

wedding' one hundred and four
teen guests came to congratu
late the bride and groom, Mr, 
and Mrs, W, B. Brown. The re
latives visiting from out of Cole
man county,- other than the 
.children were two of Mr. 
Brown’s sisters, Mrs. Lena -Doe- 
ling  of Walburg and Mrs. Marie t 
Vogler of Georgetown and o n e! 
brothel-,, Mr, Gus Brown- of. 
Georgetown. Other relatives 
were Mr. . Enaiel Vogler . of 
Georgetown, Mr.' and Mrs. A. C. 
A, Brown and two children of 
Bartlett, Miss Elsie Lehman of * 
Weir and Mr. and Mrs. L. S .! 
Howard of Roscoo. fi-i'r,s. Brown’.'; 
two sisters, Mrs. R. P. Crum and j 
Mrs. H. V7. Turner, a'od their j 
children,fall of Santa Anna, were : 
also present for the occasion. j

The last cllers of the day were j 
Dr. and Mrs. T. ■ B. Sealy of 
Santa Aim.a. The family wishes 
ro make special mention of Dr. 
Sealy because he has done so 
much for the family. Scvcia! 
members of the family have gone 
through many days of intense 
suffering and the services ren
dered fiy Dr. Sealy have been 
such th a t the family wislies lo 
express their appreciation for 
him.

God has been good to the- 
Brown family for wnicli ihiiy are 
very thankful and niay GoS’.s 
blessings continuo to bo on chem 
and their friend.’; in in accord- 
mice with .His will.

W ritten toy a  granddaughter.

Mrs. Virgil Whitlow and daugh
ter, Jane, have returned home 
from a tivo weeks visit in-Waco.

Saturday morning. A verdict of 
suicide was returned by Justice 
of Peace, B. E. Gray. Death was 
instantaneous.

Mr. Glover had been worried 
for months over ill health and 
private -financial reverses, his 
friends said. He was vice-presi
dent and general manager of the 
Martin-Glover wholesale com
pany and a native West Texan. 
For .years'he had been promin
ently identified with the civic af
fairs of tha t section.

home here for several years 
Friends here will regret to hear 
ol their misfortune in lo.sing 
their home and contents.

i\Ir, Mead of the Meud Funii- 
uire' Company of-Coleman has 
opened an exclusive; undertak- 
iiui bu.sine.ss here, which 'is  the 
onhy exclusive undertaking es- 
tablisheiHent in ;'CGlem'in co- 
I’ounly, vvith C. P. Petty *is inmi-, 

:ier and morticinn. A complete 
.oek oi I ver;,’iim'_ m i!.':.- hm- 

-lom ,,lf <e1 va-.il;.' P' robe,* n ev D'- 
loimcl right hej-c- The e.-*iabiish- 
m ent' ha!s an . oifice. a .sitting 
room, show room, operating and 

I ■■'tock rotmi. Santa Anna .should 
’oe highly gratified ' tli'xt Mr. 
Mead and Mr. Petty .show the 
confidence in the future of the 
hiwn by installing thi.s new iiisti- 
uition here,

SB
-e a

Kopweh—Do you think the 
dead can communicate with us?

H arnruhr—I know they can’t. 
Once I  managed to borrow a i 
dollar fro m - a Scotchman. A - 
week later he died, and I haven’t i 
heard a word .since. |

Siliday To Be Busy 
Day For Revival

QUEEN THEM E

The Santa Anna Poultry and 
Egg Coi'npany arc packing their 
second car ot dressed fov/ls for 
the eastern market for the week.

The Santa Anna Feed company 
IS now under the managenship of 
C. C. McCormick.

Farmers are bringing their ■ 
.sweet cream to town and getting 
Acents pel" pound more for i t  
ihau for the sour cream, a t  The 
Banner Creamery.
., Everythirig ' considered, the 
year is starting off with a pro- 
nuse of much better times for 
ju r town and suiTouncline, te r 
ritory, . . .

ROCRWOOD W. *U S,

Picks, Shovels and Grabbing 
Hoes.. Mickle Hdwe. Co.

I,;H^Caiswel, sseretei'y of ate 
IJlipiitef of. Co>«merfe, 

M otniai m  bagise*.

i i «

Miss Dorothy Baxter was h c e  |
{ro.i,u ..tciiool at Abilene last week- 
er.-d. Viscount Willingtlon, former 

fVrttber^caeral of Canada, who has
IVe bake Eaisln Bread on'

■i»na"-Friiiiy.-■■■■ Ragsisid'
M t e f , '

fera as#afiiM King G«x>rge'a ropre- 
of tlie troaSWef Wi*.

, The Union Revival ha.s contin
ued to be of interest. This 
has certainly been a season * of 
spiritual blessings for everyone 
who has attended.

Large .audiences have heard 
Dr. Surface and Bro. Cuhvell in 
both morning and evening ser
vices, ' . •

Every church inthe town has 
had an awakening to duty on 
the part of it’s membership.,

Interest has been manifested 
by young and old. Dally prayer 
meetings have also been well 
attended.

There Irave been several coii- 
vei’sions-rand additions to the 
churches.

Sunday School will be held 
on Sunday morning at the reg
ular hours. Morning church ser
vices will be a t the High School 
auditorium a t eleven o clock, A 
Mass Meeting will, be held at the 
same place a t  three p. m. Every 
bod.y is urged lo 'attend this,ser
vice. Dr. Siiriace will pieucii a t 
the Negroo church for the coIt 
ored people a t five to six. The 
young' people "rncet, Bro Colwell 
hi tholr iiour of worship a t  six-- 
thirty  a t the High School, Even
ing wor*shrp wiii begin pronnvciy 
.'.t seven rhlccn.

The Queen Theatre will con
tinue its policy of three ■ good 
-j'. ows every week. Liipo 'Velez 
is always In triguiiig, no jiiatter 
what her roll. She simply ''out 
does” her self with her brilliant 
acting in “The Storm,” which 
comes to the Queen this week
end. .

The first of next week brings 
"The Lion and the Lamb," one 
of E, Phillips Oppenheim’s very 
best m.vstery stories, with Walter j tick.
Bryon, Miriam Seegar, Raymond i Hymn;
Hatton, Carmel Myers and Mon- I - -Prayer -by -Mrs,-J-. C-. -Forguson. 
tagu Love, playing^ the loading! -Meditation; "The Lordship of

The Methodist W. M. S. oi 
Eockwood program for Monday, • 
January 12th, a t 2 p. m. is as fol
io w.s;

Mrs. M. A; Richardson. Presi
dent, ' .'

Devotional by Mrs. Jack Bos-

roles.
A familiar story told in a dif

ferent way is “Paradise Island,' 
which will be shown next Wed
nesday and Thui-sday, with Ken
neth Harlan, Marceline Day, Vic
tor Potel and Tone Saiitschi in 
the cftst. - .

Miss Gusli— I  Just adore cav
iar, don’t  you?

Mr, Plush—-I seldom listen over 
the radio and care little for those 
foregn singers.

Christ,'’ by Mrs. Sam Estes and 
Mrs. Edgar Hodges.

Stewardship: Talks and Dis-
.nissions by Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, 
-Vlrs. A. G. Jones. Mrs. C. nim - 
:er.

Dismissal by Mrs. A. G. Jones.

'^$1.50 to-. $1J5. Bloomers now 
S’.#!). Al! S IM  Bloomers te r 8!5e. 

- Mrs. G .’A. SboeWey.

NOTICE
Cars may be registered a t  the 

.. . City Hall hi Santa. Anna Janu-
.Bon’t  to ll ' t o ! axy !5th to 31st, 1931. I  v/ill col-

attend Uiese servka.s and
-l^af-'rpart: .'.-.-to.' :-this.."pri«raffi - 
W orsh^..

lect taxes Saturday, January 24. 
■One'day.-oaly.

Jettie lOrkpatrtok atC

J 0 g  H W
. fR-66 AlR-

THEV HAP'THAT 
■BUMMA-ae -Mtee-AT r u e .  
CHbC-CH .THERe'# A LOT 
OF, MSN iM rom m  w m s m '  
Corns THAT POm’t  ^IT
T M eim  P M i 'r s  *
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■  ̂ -\ T h e -s ta ff-  '■■: ^
■Editor-iri-Chief ................ ........... .. Irene McCreary.
A ssistan t E d ito r ................. ....  .............. . . .  .Carl Flores
Sports Editor. ................. ................... . ■ . . . .  . . .  .John E. Smith
Joke Editor .................. ........................................... A. G. Weaver

. Senior R e p o r te r ..................................................  .... .June Bond
■ Junior Reporter : . . . . , . . ...............Woodrow Neill
.Bophomore Reporter ' . . . . . • . . .  ,... ■ ..  K athryn Rollins
-Freshm an R e p o r te r ..................... ...........................  Thelma Lowe

Wa st in g  t » ie

Ah mid-term examinations aj)- 
proacii we .sense a stir among 
the entire student'body. .By mid- 
tenn It has finally dawned upon 
tlie students th a t one must study 
to -p a ss , therefore a general 
■■cramming” i.s begun. ‘‘Better 
late than never” is often the 
motto of high school students. 
However, the time wasted before 
mid-term could be well spent by 
all .students. Why put every
thing off until the la.st minute? 
WTiy. not begin studing in Sept- 

. ember arid tlien while your class
mates are bu.sy "cramming,” 
your sailing -will be clear..

Let u.s .strive to begin the ne.xt 
year right. Profit by your mis
take of wasting time. In this 
'm anner the average grade in 
Santa Anna High School would 
be much higher.

------ ---------------------------
 ̂BON’TS FOR THE ' ■

* HNDERCtASSiVlEN ,

(By a Senior)
Don't fail to say “Sir” or "Yes 

Mam” to a Senior.
Don't fail to obey a Senior, 

talk back to a Senior, 
laugh - a t Senior’s mi.s-

Don’t
lOonT

hike.S
Don't
Don't

criticize a Senior, 
fail to enjoy a Senior, 

program , vrheihcr liked or not.
Don't- fail to ask- the .Seniors 

to your parlies.
Don't ever fall in love wiSi a 

Senior.
Don’t fail to 

priviledge to be 
of a Senior:
■ Don’t, fail to 
Senior 

Don’t 
Senior r 
.school.

con.sider it a 
m the company-

■stand when a 
ppears on the .scene, 
lail to rccogjiize the 

la.-s as (lie be.st cla.s.s in

Senior Reporter, ,
■ ■-----------S-A-H-S---- .— (-

■Will Rogers wa.s .once lectur
ing a t Baylor Univensity. He wa.s 
complimenting the school very

j highly on its educational t'acil- 
‘ ites, but .says VVill, "If you 
educate them too much, you will 
io.se most of them.”—Soloctod.

---- S-A-H-S-----------
FKESlfM.W CLASS R!f¥SiKS 

(Continued)

Work Algebra'? John David sure 
can,

Lena Jane, slender and tall 
Ls always an hand at a rnoment.s 

call, '
Alberta is one who ha.s fun In 

school,
While Iva seldom break,s a rule

Dunl is always a t school on time, 
M'ary’s singing i.s very fine,
Neva Rae, who dislikes the back 

.seat.
Never paints and is very neat; 
But for a sport. Annie Louise is 
hard to beat.

----r_s.-A-H.S--— - - ..
Mr. Lock: “'Wlio were the

three wisemen?” — '
Robert: “Stop, Look and Lis

ten."
’  ---- ------ S-A-H-S----------- '

Richard: "Johnson' is,surely
in a bad hole.”

John: “Why so?”
Richard; “We buried him 

■yesterday.”
j. -------— S-A-H-S—----—  -
i Salesman: “This book will do 
.'half of your work.”

Nev.i Rae: ’'Gimme two
: quick.” ' ;
' ; : Reporter.
■ ... --------S-A-H-S-—---- V- ■

- YELLOW JOURNAL

The reason the upperclassmen 
. don’t study might be due to the 
following;

; ■ The more you study—
: The more you know.
' The more you Kno'v\'—

The more you forget,
- The more you forget—

I The less you know. ■
I So, why study?.

; However, the upperclassmen

certainly aren’t heeding tid.':
no’w, .as the .leaves have hegun 
to ta rn  ((no, It Isn’t  autaom — 

A ;-,;ood cocic of .sport.ss'iu-m.Ciiip 
wa-s found in the ',i’ox'a.s Oui-loolr. 
about three mouth,s ago. H 

“He lost the ganje;
No m atter for th a t—
He kept his temper,

.. He swung Ills hat 
A better way |
Than to lose his temper 

■ And win the day.” • ■
------ —̂ S-A-H-S— ----

WANTED— ' . ■ ' .' ■
A Pi'eshmen who isn’t  green.
A good grade on mid-term ex

ams, ■
A dignified Senior.
A Latin “pony” for Latin II 

.student.?.
A book for Garland Close to 

study the seventh period.
Someone who can talk as 

much as Gold a Hardy.
A girl -who can walk like Mary 

Oake.s‘.
A car for "Husky” to take 

Thelma Lowe home in.
Someone who can drive a car 

like Neva Rae Chambers,
A Freshman who doesn’t mind 

being called “Fish.”
’ S ' A-H "S _____

M I0-'rEE M  EXAMS

This week ends our first half
of the 1930-31 school term. In 
a way,' everybody is happy of 
this fact, but in another way, we 
all di'ead it, because it means we 
shall be tested over a whole half 
year’s work. These tests would 
not be dreaded nearly so much 
if we had been worilng. instead 
of playing. Of course, evei’yone 
is “cramming” their • craniums 
full of. knowledge the past few 

I days, hoping th a t w hat they 
learn will get them over the 

j “dead line.”
_S-A-H-»----------:

O'UE SCHOOL COLORS

EMBALMING CASKETS
■ ' Funeral Directors . ' ' ,

AiiibuIaEce Ser.¥ic€ ■ ■
SANTA ANNA  FURNITUEE 

.& UNDERTAKING CO.
Day Phone 86" . Nite Phone 118 or 202-

The present colors of Santa 
Anna H|gh School, black and 
gold, are quite young as school 
colors.

Tire original High School col
ors w ere purple and -white, and 
were chosen _ .somewhere near 
two decades 'ago. Santa Anna 
High unfurled her banner to the 
.world, and the beautiful combi
nation of purple and. white was 
upheld to her opponent? in many 
contests.

Then like, ail thinks sacred 
and ■ worldly, the piu’ple and 
white of Santo Anna -was 
caught in the ever-pressing 
spirit of ffioderjiism and, al
though not denounced, this deli
cate combination was gently 
laid aside, but not without rever
ence. -

In the autumn of 1928 much 
comment was made on th e ' fact 
th a t sweaters and athletic uni- 
, forms in no way corresponded 
.with the school colors or with 
each other. .Since it was almost 
impossible to continue in the 
same path, a meeting was called 
for the officers of each class in 
High School,. and our present 
colors, black and gold, were

T h e  M i k e  J o h n s o n  F u rn itu re  Co. 
s t o c k  o f  f u r n i t u r e  w i l l  b e  s o l d  t o  
t h e  h i g h e s t  B i d d e r ,  F O R  C A S H ,
.on J a n u a ry  2 4 t h  a t PUBLIC 

or PRIV A TE S M L E  ■
R igh t reserved  to accept or reject 

a l l  b i d s .  M a i l  y o u r  b i d s  t o —  .
' J .  M .  C orbitt ■

■ . 8 , T r u s t e C |  ■

’ '  ̂ ' ' B ® x 3 § l s '  ■' • F t .  W ® r t l i |  T e x a s

cho,sea by the schooi •■vith th.e 
combination of purple and gold 
a close second. ■, ■ ■

------- ^S-A-H-S---- —  ■
ADD-A-MNE

Try your luck a t  finishing 
th.ese limericks. , Turn in your 
last line to Irene McCreary, 
editor of the Mountaineer. ■ 

There was a man from Kal
amazoo;

, Who ahvays tobacco did chew; 
He rode-on a mule.
And never went to school, ■ 

(Finish Here)

There is a man in History, 
Wliose Life is quite a 

mystei-y;
He lived all alone,
In the hot torrid zone,
■ . (Finish Here)

- - - -S -A -H -S — —
OUR MAGAZINES

Although the magazines in 
our school library are of the 
highest type, we should have 
more of them for reference work 
in courses other than  science. 
Of course, this would mean the 
expenditure of a small .sum, but 
then the..students -would realize 
more from the amount they 
paid out as library fees.

With a few more good maga
zines, such as National Geo
graphic and the Literary Digest 
to be used as general reference, 
and the small magazine known 
as Reader’s Digest-and Current 
Readings for English and His
tory, we would have an almost 
complete library.

, -S-A -H -'S—------ ' . _
F. F. A. CHAPEL PIIOGEAm '

The Future Farm ers’. Club had 
charge of the program Friday 
morning,. January 9th. Thev 
presented a  musical program 
which was enjoyed by everyone, 
Jess Goen entertained with 
numbers on the  French harp, 
accordion and guitar. Connie 
Lowe played the guitar, while 
Clete Pone played the French 
haip.. Elton Fergoson and Beiil 
Simmons played several selec
tions on guitar and French harp. 
Richard Jenmr.g;; gave, two solos 
on. his French harp th a t brought 
down the house.

. -_■— S-A-H-S------- :
. SCRIBIiLEES FEOGEAM ' ■ ,

Subject; "The Style Book and 
Ite Uses.” ■

“Purpose of ' Style Book,” by 
June Bond.

“How to Use the Style Book,” 
by Iriiie Rountree. '«

“Capitalization,” by Frances 
Louise Adams.

“'The Comma,” by Margaret 
Wylie. -

The Sf'f'hhlp’’? a.>'e nlanning a 
wc-iner roast Monday night ( 
celebrate, beca'use^ mid-term 
exams will be over. ' .

■ ..' ---------S-A -H-S—------
- SENIOR DO m V E  BRAINS

Fc.?.?i]cd Soraiii, iound in a 
fossil bed, was . brought to 
General Science class and it was 
identified as a Senior’s, because 
it was .small, flat and smooth.

■ ----- .—StA-«-S--------
THE. SCHOOL SPIRIT

Fletcher.
“The, Clubs of Our City and 

Their Work,” by Cliffox'd Oder,
--------S-A-H-S--------

JOKES ■ ■

. Miss 'rrlxie. "What became of 
th a t bill, the grocery sent- us?"

Mr. Pleratt. “I  sent it back 
marked Insufficient' funds’ .” :* '* * * » '.

'Miss Land. “What is an ice
berg?’! ’ .

, .Clifford. ■ “It's  a  sort of a lump 
icicle.”, ’, ■ ■

Little Freddy Is a funny
And eccentric little waif, 

Swallowed all his .sisters money 
Said that lie was .playing safe. ̂ ,,s,. ® ®
Mrs. Scarborough. (Out for a

drive) "Oh, Coleman, the car i.s 
running away.” 

ai!-. ScariKH-oui'li. ■•Well, can'i. 
you stop it?”

Mrs. S. “No.”
Mr. S. “Well then, see.if you 

can’t run hito something cheap.’'« ij. #
Robert Dempsy. “W hat’s your 

two cats names?”
Brownlee. “North Pole and

South Pole.”
Robert. “'What did you name 

them that for?”
Brownlee. “Because they’re

polecats.” >>i t  ̂  ̂  ̂ '
Mrs. Bartlett. “W hat has pro

gress done for the people, Ed
win?”

Edwin R. "Well, a long time 
ago people, would have to wait 
two or three days fo r the stage 
coach, but now they raise a 
racket is they miss one section 
of a revolving door.” ̂  ̂ ^

Edwin Neal. “I ’m going to be 
a great historian-.”

Mary Oakes. “Don’t you do 
it; there's no future in tlrat 
work.”

Miss Wendell Sparkmaa of 
Santa Anna made tlie honor roll 
for the fall tei-m a t Texas Tech- ■ 
nological College with an aver
age grade of A on 14 te im  hours 
or v/evi'., accoriii-as to- s.jrs ic- 
■port of the registrar’s '.office. 
Eugene W atkins-was also re-.-, 
ported as having made an. aver-. 
age of A on 18 .term hours work - 
in the same college, .. '

Miss Ona May Smith spent -la-st.. 
near Bockwood, -

E. E. Poll! of Abilene was a 
business visitor here this week.

■
W ll

jXCLUSIVEiiN  
[T H IS S T O R E

IT. D. C. 'WILL HOLD MEETING 
;■ ■ JANUARY 16TH

The Sam Davis Chapter of the 
U. D. G will have a meeting 
January 16, 1931, a t  3:30 at the 
city hall.
. The program will be a mem
orial to R. E. Lee and Stonewall 
Jackson. A subject of great m- 
terest to families of deceased 
confederates will be discussed at 
this meeting.

As a great many know, the 
Federal government is now furn
ishing markers for the graves of 
the Confederate as well as Fed
eral soldiers a t no cost to anyone. 
We recently secured one for the 
grave of G. W. Price, father of 
Mrs. B. F, Rothemel. We would 
be glad to see ox* communicate 
with relatives of any southern 
■soldier bm-iecLherc -whose grave 
is not marked.

The public is alv/ays welcome 
to Old' meetings and the mem
bers are urged to come.

After the meeting we are go
ing to visit the cemetery to see 
the marker,?.

EeportoV.

“As new as tomorrow”—this 
idea- of selecting a silk which 
has been especially designed 
for the month and season. The
January Print of the Month 
—a strikingly 'iinusiiai ■ inter- 
pretetion- ai a bow kh'ot. de
sign is now on display in onr 
Silk Section together with a 
photograph from Paris show
ing how Lelong fashioned 
this prin t iiito a sm art dress.

You’li be as much impressed
with the quality of the silk as 

I with the unique design. Ask 
to see the Print of the Month

I ill our silk section.-

■ YAE»

Eight .Dainty EoHs for 5c. 1 
Ragsdale. Baker. ■ ■)

$1.95
“The House ©I Service”

R. F. mm
D B Y G O © »S

A school, lacking spirit,, is like 
a house without windows. I t  Is 
tha t grim determination and 
couragou.? spirit back of the 
school th a t ranks it among the 
be.?t of the notion. Snirit, en- 
thuism and. determination are 
the most vita! parts which con- 
■stitute a school. If it were not 
tor these, the teachers would 
give up in despair; the students 
would learn nothing and the 
•school itself would,' 'cease to 
function,, However, the noble 
,snirit is the one, which despite 
obstacle.? and difficulties,' keeps 
tha t delcrniincd .spirit in their 
hea'-f -iml keep,? the “Black and 
Gold Banner” hoisted high.

— . '.pA-U-o ------
PEESONALS

Mis.? Helen IJnton of 
Plains, who has been visiting 
Miss Kathryn Rose Piniiev. re- 

I turned to her home Th'arsday of 
last w'eefc.
- -... - ,------- -r — —... - --..
John Franklin Turner was an 

Abilene visitor Monday.,{{ -i, ,!,,!«
Miss Ona Mae Smythe spent 

the week-end in Rockv/ood.® ,
The Junior class has another 

new member, Miss Louise Zaner. 
She -was fonne-rly o f  Sri.?i,ow, 
Oklahoma.

— -S-A-H-S-----—
The Woma-n’s. Christian Tesn- 

perance Union 'Will present a pro
gram in the nigh Schocfl auditor- 
iam .Friday morning at 8; SO. Dr. 
Surface 'will speak. This pro
gram is given 'to eeiebi-ate the 

■ birthday of the Woman’s Christ
ian Temperance 'Union.

---------S -A -H -S -------
KNOW YOUR'. CIW  CLUB'.

The Krsow Ycur City Club o;i 
1931 met, last ‘Taesdav morning,
January 13, 1931. llae program
was as follows:

“Tite Churehep of Santa 
Anna,” by Harrv Oder 

?0«r Gi(,y tti ire.-lerday'” 'ey; 
OIr.'to ■■
f  City of T'oday,'” by Clovis

We have opened an exdnsive

I m l e r t a k i i i  P a r lo r
the first door west of the Post Office, 
with New Stock and Equipment, and 
will give the best of Service, Profes
sion ancl otherwise.
No detail will, be too small for iis to 
look after. . ^  . - . ,

Our place is open for the Public .to 
visit and inspect at all times.
We have the only Mcensei eni.baliiier' 
in town. \  >

Service.Is Our Motto, .

-iead Underlaking; 
Eslablisfimenl;
C, Jj. P E f f¥ ,  Manager ' 

flay Plififie 55 NiffM Flifine S7S



Soups On! And Mever 
■ , Mind iie  Noise

Blmuiate Hilda, the grimvis- 
aged cook ol Andy Gump’s 
flustered household, and cry 
“soup’s on” If you -would have 
youi*. cold weather meals satis
fying and full of warmth. For 
soup's a dish, th a t gracefully 
combines the vitamins and the 
calories in a rued lev of fla'vor.s’ 
th a t are so healthfully pleasant 
you will not mind the slbilance 
that sometimes accompanies its 
consul) intion

Tiic truly successful soup is

Ibe BEST Sragi W  
EemaijrlgiMieMade
■ TO half pint ®f ■ water add

one ounce bay ram, asmall 
b «  of .Barbo Compound 
and one-fourth ounce of 
glycerine. Any druggist 
can put this up or you can 

imlx it at home at very 
'little cost. Apply to the 
hair twice a “week until 
the desired shade is ob

tained. It jwill gradnsHy - darken 
gtreaiea, fea®fl «  gnay liafc bdA 'maka It eoft 
anil elMsy. Bsrbo will not .color the scalp. 
Ss aot sttek? »f etsssy sad dost not rob o£t

, .1. “ .u .1' . , i ,,,•’ i,
.•1.1" , I' ') ' i'". .■ ;■ I
Ui ■ ■■' ■ - |h  •, ...i. ■ -.It . t i l ; , '

aot tne article some wit nas de
fined as “Just' like hash, only 
looser.” The vegetables tha t go 
into 'it. should be so cooked .a,s to 
retain their own - distinctive 
flavors, by first .trying them hi 
a bland corn oil, which will avoid 
giving, them any “fatty” taste. 
The texture of this cockle-w.arm- 
ing- dish should be smodth as 
velvet, neither to  thick, nor too 
thin, and this makes the choice 
of the thickening •'agent an im
portant one. ,

Note in the receipt here how 
tile vegetables are first prepared 

land how they are thickened.
! Follow the directions and them 
I let a note of pride creep into 
I your voice when you cry to the 
I hungry brood “Soup’s on!”

Baked Bean Soup
I ?. cups cold baked beans, 3 pinto 
'v,'ai?r, 2 .stalks celei'y, i 1-2 cups 
stewed and strained tomatoes,
1 tbsp, sauce, salt apd pepper,
2 tbsp. corn oil, i tbsp. onion, 
minced, 1 tbsp. cornstarch, Crou
tons.

Put beans, water and celery 
in saucepan, bring to boiling 
point and simmer thirty min
utes. Rub through sieve, add 
tomato and chili sauce, season 
to taste with salt and peper.

PLENTY PURE JERSEY ■MILK!!!!

Sweet Milk and Cream
.DELIVER 

■TWICE DAILY

TODD’S DAIRY
..'Phone 91

Bermuda Soup
0 med. onions, 2 tbsp. corn oil,

2 cup .water, 1 tb sp ..-butter, 3 
tb,sps. flour, 2 cups milk, salt, 
cayenne pepper, 1 egg yoke, 1-2 
can (3 1-2 oz.) pimentos, grated 
cheese. , ■

Chop onions; place In a s juice- 
pan with oil; cover and cook 
pver a low flame - until straw 
colored; add water and boll un
covered for 30 minute.'! or until 
onions are. tender. Rub thru 
a sieve. Melt one tablespoon of 
blitter,, add flour, add in milk 
gradually, and heat to the bod
ing point, stirring frequently. 
Add onion puree, season with 
.salt and cayenne pepper. Jii.st 
before serving stir in slightly 
beaten egg yolk, .and mlnc.ed 
pimeritoes. Pass grated cheese 
with soup. Selves .six.

....
Mushroom Soup

3 tbsps. corn oil, 1 tbso. chopp
ed onion, 2 cups mushrooms, 2 
tbsps. cornstarch, 1 top. salt, 
pepper, 2 cups milk, 2 cups 
mushroom stock, whipped cream.

Heat oil and in it cook onion 
one minute. Slice and chop 
mushrooms find and cook with 
onion three minutes. Sprinkle 
with . cornstarch and seasoning, 
stir well until blended. Add 
milk and stock and stir until 
mixture has boiled three min
utes. Tender portions of stems 
may be chopped with mushroom 
caps; rest of stems should be 
cooked in water- to make stock, 

j Serve with spoonful whipped 
' cream on top.

- * * s< » « . ,
Corn-tato Chowder

1 med.-sized onion, 1 cup boil
ing water, 1 cup potatoes, diced, 
1-2 tsp. paprika, pepper, 1 top. 
salt. 3 cups milk, 1 cup canned 
corn, 1 tbsp. com oil.

Heat oil and in it cook onion, 
sliced thin, until brown. Add 
seasoning, boiling water and po

tatoes, and cook until potatoes

Tomato Bisque
_ 3 cups tomatoe.s, 1 bay leaf, 
4 cloves, Papiika, 1-2-onion, 2 
t.sp.s, sugar, 1 tsp. salt, 1-4 tsp. 
soda, 2 cup,s whitq sauce, Crou
tons. ...........,

Cook tojpatoes,' .spices, onion, 
•sug.ar and .salt together five min
utes. Strain, .add soda and when 
ready to serve add two cups hot 
white . sauce.' Sei've a t ' once 
with croutons. Do not heat af
ter combining.

White Sauce: One and one-
lialf tab!espoon.s corn oil, one 
tablespoon minced onion, one 
tablespoon' cornstarch, one-hall 
tea.spooii salt, pepoer, and one 
cup milk. Heat oil and cook 
onion in it over low tire until 
yellow, Stir in cornstarch ana 
sea,soning. Cook two minutes. 
■Stirring con.stantly. Stir in milk 

i and .stir over fire until .sauce 
I thickeas. Boil three . mlnute.s, 
I .strain, and add.

Brown Ranch News
(Beatrice 'Yates)

(Too late for last week)
Our present .school building i,r 

of red brick; and was erected in 
the year of 1918. There are four 
large class-rooms, four cloak
rooms and one large hall and 
book-room.. The ten grnde.s are 
taught by four teachers, namely; 
Reginald T. Owen, principal, who 
received two and one-half years, 
training a t Simmons College, 
Abilene, and a term at Howard 
Payne, Brownwood. Miss Mary 
Mlddlebrook, sixth and seventh 
grades, received her training a t 
Stephen F. Austin College, Nac
ogdoches and, Abilene Chistian 
College,, Abilene, Miss Hattie 
Shamblin, third, iourth and fif
th, attained her training at 
South Western Texas Teachers 
College, ;San-Marcus. Miss Mary. 
Lou Smith, primary, received

}i‘.r. irr'ining iii NoriU ’Texa,';'

.rfontoi; Vexn.s Tech at Lisi)- 
))0(;lr. ;>uil ;-iul Ross Siatf' Tfx'cli- 
ers College in Alpine,

There are enrolled in the
school one hundred and twenty- 
three sLudent.s, 1 liiiTy-seven ol 
them arc in high school. The 
high percentage of excellent 
grades show.s the interest taken 
by both teachers and students, 
.'md proves their desire to make 
this scliool torin, a success by ob
taining as much of a good edu
cation as this school can give in 
the making of good citizens, 
’I'here ' are, so far, thirteen 
senions, MLs.s Maggie Simonton 
and Curtis Kilo were graduates 
)f the 1930 c)a.s.s, and are only 
taking the tenth grade studies. 
The otlior - eleven are: Owen 
Moore. i->re,'udeiU: Cliuide Laur
ence, vice president; Beatrice 
Yale.s, .secretary and treasurer: 
Ralph Boone, reporter; Vivian 
Whitley, cla&s prophet: Olie Har
vey, cla.ss historian; Katie B 
and J. H. Moore, J. B. McQueen, 
J. B. Snider and Katie I^ou Aber
nathy. Tliese seniors are work
ing hard to win their diploina.s 
ind to make the 1931 pi’adu.ating 
class the largest one Brown 
Ranch lia.s had since 1928. ,

There is also a great interest 
taken in nearly every kind of 
sport that is usually seen on the 
public school campus. The main 
sport a t the present time is 
basketball. The boys have a real 
good team, and are going to do 
their bit in tlie race for the 
championship. . The girls also 
have a good team. Brown Ranch 
will enter most of the different 
contests at the interscolastlc 
league in March.

Miss Prebble Dixon of Gould- 
bu.sk was a guest of Miss Mary

THK-MAIBEN'S'PRAYER .

FOOD .SHEiTER.SUNPWESftOTMliG Fuel ELKTBICrrV

The Electric Man Diagnoses 
Your HonselioM Budget

ijOii J-'Ileiatoii iiie ia tter 'navt of
i ■ ‘ .. I (;

Mr. and iMc-p T. D. XHsogtos 
of .near Coleman ’>’hnB.day 
night with her parent,s, Mr. and 
Mi'S. J. M, Roberts.
. Mrs. H. Rogers had as guests 
la,st week, her brother and 
family, of Sweetwater.

The parties' in the Granvll 
Huberts and J. M. Roberto homes 
were enjoyed.

We .are glad to report tlie small 
son of Pi'of, Owen is recovered 
from his .recent IIIikm.s.
. The number of new .students 
Ls .still increasing in our .school.

Mr. and Mrs. Blii Camp spent 
the week-end with relatives near 
Gouldbusk,

Brown Ranch ball fans iiinied 
out one hundred per cent Tue.s- 
day, January 6, when the Cow
boys galloped over to Valera and 
proved their worth to beat their 
adopted title by ‘■rounding-up’' 
the “Bulldogs” .and roping a 
victory of 24 to 14. The Cowboys 
on the court were: Claude
Laurence, captain; Owen Moore, 
J. B. Snider, Bill Roberts, Wil
liam Jones. William Roberto 
wa.s high point man. The other 
points were made b y  Owen 
Moore,4; J. . B. Snider, 4; Bill 
Jones,4: Claude Laurence, 1 :
Tilts i.s the first game the Cow
boys iiave played in the schedule 
of the percentage games.

Minnie—Do -you buy shoe's 
that pinch? .

Tonkii—You should hear my 
hiusbund holler when he gete 
the bills for them.

Fake-—Lucinda, paints and 
powders a good deal, doesn’t she?

Bosch—Yes, when you kiss her 
it’s j list like eating , marshmal
low

But Oh Lord, Let pie know hap- 
: .pines.?, - I ■) - .
Let me know lovingnes.s.
And let me be desirable.
Le't me know a great haopy love. 
Let me retalliate in full.
Let me marry, let me bear, 
Children laughing free as air. 
Let me be a mother wise,
Let me b'e in paradise.
Let me.flll someone'.? cup to, the 

brim, ■
Let me love and laugh with him.
Let me be as beautifiir a.s I ,

should, ^  - *
And let me be also just: as good. 
Let me fascinate my man 
And keep him in tha t state if 

you can.
Let me be 'a  kind and good 

friend.
Help me other lives to mend.
Let me be gay and joyful and 

sweet, -
Let me wonderful friends malie, 

love and greet. . - 
Let me travel wide and well.
Let me my- longings and' yearn
ings quell. .
■And Oh Dear Lord, when toll-'' - 
■ the knell, '
Send me to Heaven and not to 

Hell. ■
■ - ■ Contributed.

! -. Dusty Ike—Please, .sir, -I’ve a- 
.sick wife—could you help me 

i out?
I Business Man—I can give you- 
I a job next week. ■
I Dusty Ike—Too late! She’ll be 
1 able to go to work herself by 
I then.

I Miss Inez Shield :of Whoii - w as' 
I a guest: Tuesday of her sister, 
i'Mî s. Floyd Miller.

I have taken over 
CAMP SU N SET FILLIN G  

S'TATiON AND EQUIP- ' 
. ■- . M ENT ■

Will .'\pproi'iate A’oiir 
Trade

W ill'll Hines

“The economy of additional decli ii: serv
ice under the schedule oS the new Hoiiu: 
Comfort- rate should influence yon to toko 
Q for tjreaicr adi'cniage of tifc m/my nsea
of eifcctrical energy-—espscially ao it ap
plies So the comfort end Imppii 
home life.

“The above chart .shows how your 
average axpenditiu'e for e lectr ic  service

,

-  ■:

coniparcs ivitL expenditures fo.r other co)Ji- 
modities and acn-ices. In it you will notice 
that everyliiing iaSes rank above eiecirieily 
—and yet there are few things more im
portant than electric service.

“In the face of sver-maunting overhead, 
increased tasos, increased cost of manufac
turing commoditiiis, mscj incrcusad exporiSc 
of distribution—the ewst to tho consumer 
of siscinc service has coiisistesitiy de
creased. At'the presoat time it shows * - 
nat'ional avefaga psr cent bsioy.’ the 
1914 level, :a»d « considwably greatsr.r®-.

duction below that level for the West,Texas,- 
territory, - ■ , ,

“Ami withal tliri eiforl so place the heno- 
hi!;- of elcclric .scrvics wiihin reach of fill, 
compnrativdy i'ev,’ .src inking the fnllcsl 
advantage of this invaluable service. Ac
cording to a rejiort from the st."tistic,sl 
(lepaitment of the N. E. L. /t..—less than 
.5 per coiit of the eleclricnU y equipped 
homes lire using more tiimi 26 per cent of 
the iota! .service, used' And even then— 
eicoiric .service remains the Graalleol ilein 
of -expeii;!.-: in their household buager.

“Whan wucli a little os your inc-bme goes 
for improving the comfort and convanienc-  ̂
os your Siouie through th.j applicatioii o? 
ok'Ctrio Hsrviee to your domc-otic prohiems 
—doEiT you think it would be wi.se to ui* 
vestigatci moro thoroughly the 'inasiy ad< 
'va'iitages of edditionai electric serviee made 

oasible so inexpensively under this new 
arm Comfon rate schedule?”g

WfestTexasJJtilities

F  R E E
SO Bmby CM cks
Will be given to the person who sends 
ill the name selected ■ .for the New 
Hatchery that-I am putting in Santa 
Anna. Send in your suggestion by
January 24th. -The decision will, be 
announced in the Santa Anna News 
'issued on the JOth'Of January ., ,

All names will be submitted to a com-', 
mittee of tliree and they reserve Jlie - 
right to make absolute and final sel- 
'ection from'the nanieS'entered. ” ■

. Send Comnmnications to 
. • OMA ROBERTSON,'

Santa'Anna, Texas. ■ _

Will be ready to start an incubator:
■ Monday^ Jamiary 19. Bring me yoiif 
'eggs for early Baby Chicks. ..

Mathews Boilding
■k " , . . .

..Ai”  r® sS . f r o m  J o h n s o n - F n r i i i t i i r e  C o .
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SUilSCHIPTION RATER 
In Coleman County and Bnitg-tt, route 2, pfu- year 
E ise’.vhere

Members 'Fexas Press Association

Owner

$1.51*

COMiMG TO
Browawood

All cards of Ihaiik.s and ncHnlulioii.H of ix'.spect charged for at
one half the  adverti sing ra te

Ijoeal Readers and (Uassifis'd ads charfU'd for at the ra te  of 
2e per word for firs t insertion, iUKl Ic per word for eaeh ad
ditional in.sertion, with a minimum charge of 25c.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
o r firm  appearing in thc.se column.s will be gladly and proper
ly corrected upon calling the atlenlioii of the iiianagcmcnt to 
th e  article in question.

AMERR'A’S FIRST GREAT 
, -MAN ,

- Benjamin Franklin, born on 
January 17, 1706, wa.s the first 
•native of America to win in ter
national fame. He was in many 
ways' the greatest man this

• country produced in its early 
days. His .services to the" cause 
of the Coloni.st,$ and to the in- 
i a n t  RepubHc were immeasur
able. Hon. Charles E. Hughes, 
Chief Justice of the Supreme

"Court,- has" called him ‘'the 
greatest'-diplomat of all times." 
Franklin is the patron saint of

• printens, . the  -finst journali.st -ol 
eoiiseqnencc produced on Aiiu'ri- 
can soil, the father of ine■post- 
officer the propagandist- of th n tt. 
the most prolific invepteor o 
his time, the founder of'libraries, 
the di.scovcrer of the identity of 
lightning and electricity, a great 
humanist, a prolific wriier—no 

■ wonder th a t -he-is often referred 
.to-a.s"the niany-.sicled Franklin."

Unconsciously almo.st' every-
■ body quote,s Benjamin Franklin 

in everyday commonplaco.s or 
speech. He, wa.s the -first to 
•write and put in print .such 
phases a.s ‘‘Honesty i.s the best 
policy,” "Experience i.s a dear 
school but fools will learn in no 
othei*,’’“ Early i-o bod and early 
to rise makes a man healthy, 
wealthy and wise,’’ When you 
say :“ God helps those tha t help 
themselves” you are quoting Ben 
Franklin. To speak of a person 
seeking a favor as one ‘‘having 
an axe- to grind” is another 
Franklinisni. Hundreds of com
mon, phrases which: many peo
ple think are from Shake.speare 
or, the Bible originated in“ Poor 
Ricliard’s Alrrianac,” the, hum
orous, kindly collection of, wit 
and wisdom which had made 
Franklin famous long before the 
Eeyolutioii. •

He was a human; eritertaininf* 
and lovable pereonality, accord
ing to all who knew him, as well

q U E E j y

T H E A T R E
, P R O S S A

[US a .state.snian and a philosoph- 
I er. I t Is well to remember Frank
lin and to celebrate his birth
day by beginning lt>, apply some 
,of ills maxims about thrift, not 
the-least popular of wdiich is ‘‘A 
penny saved i,s a penny earned.” 

-o

Dr. i e l l e n t h i i '
SPECIALIST

in Internal Mcdicisie for the .■, 
■ past, eighteen'years ■■

»OE.S NOT OPSEAt E 
■ ■ ■'■' Will be a t ' . ^

Sauthera H o te l' , ,
, Thursday, J-anuary ZZ 

Office,,Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

■ONE DAY ONLY,
■........  I

No Charge,for C'lMisnltatton ,

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular 
graduate In medicine and sur
gery and i,s licensed by the 
state of Texas. He docs not 
operate for chronic appenicitis, 
gall stones, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids,

'■He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases of ' the 

j stomach, liver, bowels, Wood, 
.skin, nerve.s, heart, kidney, blad
der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak 
lungs, rheumatism,, sciatica. leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few 
of his many satisfied patients in 
Texas who have been treated for 
one of the above named cause.s:

Mrs. Hattie McNabb, Mathis,
E. S. McDowell, Corsicannii.
W, J. McAnally, Plain.s.
Robert Ramsey, Texarkana, 

Arkansas.
Miss Dainey Shaw, Grapeland.
Frieda Seewald, Sam Antonio.
Lola Thornton, Belton.
B. Van Houten, Dayton.
J, W. Thorton, Texarkana.
Mrs. Frank Tate, Cross Plains.

; Charley Witt, McGregor. ■
B. A. Young, Abilene.
Remember above date, tha t 

consultation in this trip will be 
free and tliat this treatm ent i.s 
diffei'cnt. ■ ■ ,'

Married, women must be ac- 
corapalned by their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third St.. 
Lo.s aiigeles, California.,

^ r r e s p o i i d e i i a

J
TaUul-ih Bankhead, daughter oi 

Gingrcssmau Bankhe.ad of Alabama, 
niece of Senator-Elect Bankhead, 
granddaughter of the late Senator, 
tvho has"become the most popular ac-J 
frAs, in 'London in the past three 
years,, comes home for a Christina, 
■vacatioru

; SPECIAL NOTICE 
Have just received .sonic 

beautiful spring, coats and 
dresses. The price.s are very 
rea.sonable.' Don’t  fail- to .see 
them.

MRS.-G" A. SHOCKLEY,

Norrises Foe .

T-EICKHAM HOME'DEMON^ ' ■ ■
■ STKATION CliJB MEETS

Miss Brenl i'lict .with us Thurs
day. January 8. She talked on 
poultry, how to , select breeding 
stock and how to cull the hens. 
Also told us of a T. B. test on 
poultry .she saw a t Brady. We 
will meet with Mr,$. C. P, Shield 
on February 12, and cull chlck- 
en.s. Our second meeting this 
month wil be with Mrs. S. L. 
W allers'io quilt, January 22.

. —Reporter.

'll 7̂

I
Friday & ,

,. tlii.s,week

‘THE Hi’o i ia r ’
Fe:>turini?:

LFPE 'VKI.EZ .am! 
WH.f.fAM DOJ7)

.. , ■" .COMEDY-ami-'
‘■LONE DEFENDER”

MONDAY and TDESDAY 
, Of Next Week 

A Columbia Picture
“The Lioii and The 

. ,. Lamb” . -■ .
A. .'xjn.sational E. Phillips Op- 
penniem Story of tiie Undev- 
word In London, I t  u; un
questionably one of the moat 
ton.'isly thriiiing pictures ever 
brought to the screen.

COMEPY
. 'EHUaSUAY

■ fe ia p i” ,

isj Marcaliiie 
i and .Top

r lra p  the Con- 
n.en .for a  lonft 
StiA M asd.

LIBERTY ."HOME DEMONSTBA- 
■a oi ,TiON CLUB MEETS ■

Custom- The lib erty  Home Demonstra
tion Club had its, regular m onth
ly meeting: Tliursday afternoon. 
January 1st, at the home o.f Miss 
Pearl 'Hughes; Thirteen merof 
bers were present and work for 

; the new year 'was discussed. , 
j Ah interesting and coristme- 
i tive discussion on “Poultry^ was 
j led by Miss Brent.
I Mrs. E.' L. Wodward was ,ap- 
Iponted y a rd . denionstra.tor, -Mrs. 
)C. A. Gurry 4-H pantry, demon- 
i .strator and Mrs, E. W. Polk 
I pmilt,ry demonstrator for „ an- 
I other year,

Mr. and .Mrs. Monroe Black-1 .The next.meeting will be with 
well, who are living in San An- 1 Mrs. .Tones, Thursday, January
gelo, were vi-siting in Whon for ‘ Kith.
the past few day.s. Mr. Baxter! ____ - .... ...... ..... ._
iUce, a rclutive.ol Mr.s., Black-laiAYOAND LONGVIEW HO'ME

I have moved m y  shoe re
pair Shop across the street 
from my former location to 

I the Mathews Building,
'Will be pleased to have you

call on me. -

W.P.MJRRIS

cake 'Were sei'ved the members 
-Uid visitors.

Tuesday, January 20, loM we 
will meet with Mrs. Dodd Hen- 
Jerson and quilt.

mother soon reco'vcr’s fiora her 
operation.

Mr. Billie l-jolrnes is now visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. Annie 
Pierson, of Brookesmlth.

Mre. M, J. BiniUi and grand
daughter, Nella Derrington, visit
ed iiieir sister and-aunt, Mrs,Ada 
Ca-zart, of 'Trickham the past 
week-end. ' ' ■

(Too late for, last week)
The Rev. McDonald filled his

S f i f  regular appointment here Smr-be with Mrs. Wise Stiles, Tues 
day, Februai-y 3, 1931.

WHON NEWS

day.
Mr. and AJrs. Homer Schulv. 

'and Miss Rex.a Doe Schultoe 
visited home folks, a t  Bangs: this 
week-end.

Ml-. I.amar Floyd, a former
class mate ,af Jim Gill's, is vMfc-

Due to bad weather there was 
no B. y . P. U an<I church Elunday
night. Everyone Is urged to a t-  tog with him  a t the ranch, 
tnd next Sunday. Miss 'Mattie Clifton, princln%I'

ivfi.-. l-aiTiar .e'loyd, who has been e f our schooi la.st year, spent the 
visiting with Mr, J^mes M. Gill, j holidays here with Mends, 
vetunicd to his home :tn Brown- ' Mr. Ooy Susart returned to ills, 
wood Tliursday. work a t  Pampa after .speikUn.g '

Mr. and Mns. Gien Gill visited tile holidays with home .folks and 
with Santa Amia frieiuJ.s Tues- Irlcnd.s.
day. Ml.s.s Com Fay Davis ,'?p(;nt the

Mr. 'Vi'ilbiim Black o.f Kernes week-end with Mr. and Mr.s. E. 
is visiting with his-uncle, Mr.'W -'W. Gill, Jr. • . -
(I Black, till.': week. j Mrs. Ncitio BliickwoH, who 'will

W’!; are very sorry to Tepart | bo roniembercrl by Wiion rcsl- 
oiie ol our teuchcivj, Mi-ss Cora I dents ,a.s Jmving livcil here sever- 
Fay Davi.s, was called to the bed- ' al years ago, lias returned and is 
•Side of lisr moUier. We iiope her ■ living on her fann.

well, brought them to- Whon.

The Wlion boys and gu’ls 
ba.sketbart (ejiius mel. Iho'Huek- 
wood letittis December 2 on the 
r:!„ick*eood coiu'l. Till' game -iv- 
si’IU'd ;i< :i v},’tory of ig to 7 i.u- 
Whon (;irl.s and tli! In 17 hu' 
Whon boy.s, ' ■- ■

AUend Uic-Hevivul '

im

ler of our friend”: 
foi-nier ceslooier.a Invo freqiumt-.

' led  ir> to "ot b-'otc i'-iln thoj  
ri.'iiry B ivincss an d 'n o w  th a t I 
our bus been vacated f i d
■'S h ,ve a f..ov good cov.s we 

' tt.ive dcoiried (o s ta r t in a .siua!!
■ -'V and the demands grow 
".O'- a--J'l additionul cnw.s to meet 

demand.
W'ltl be glad 1 0  hea-r lro:rti our 

old customers and any new ones 
that want pure, rich milk hand
led and delivered in a .sanitary 
nmniier. Those de.siring to be 
placed on our route please call 
phone No. 90 and let us know 
your wants and we 17111 appreci
ate .serving you.

Thanking you all in- advance 
for any favors you may throw 
our way, we are.

Yours for service, ■
Sparks Dairy.

I DEMONSTRATION CLUB

! Miss Brent met with the chib 
i)U'm‘ber.s la.st Tne.sday, January 
Th, a t Mrs. D. C. Neal's. Khe 
rli-s('u.s.scd the culling of. poultry. 

' 1 iiiir‘ niec-Ung v/a.s had with 
j 'ouv nc'w IT,embers :and two 

dors’. There wo.s twelve mcm- 
! ’T'j'.'-; present.
1 Pcaehe.s, whipped crenui iind

Mrs.- Lizzie Banta,- who lived 
near Roekwood, died January 10, 
and was buried in the Roekwood 
cemetery last Saturday after
noon. Her passing is a great 
sorrow In the community.

one of God’s chosen people, he 
was told th a t they could no long- j 
er clothe themselves in  garments ; 
which they would call righteous. | 
Henceforth they must evidence i 

by worthy

International Sunday School 
Leson for January 18 

THE MINISTERY OF JOH.N 
THE BAPTIST 

Luke 3:7-l'(
■(Vhen John was thirty  years, their professieus 

of age the spiritual summons works.
came to begin his work as the A new kind of philanthropy . t-t • x
Forerunner of Jesus ehrlst. This was dem anded .- They must .share l J ) s t  t i e r  F rO U llIieilt 
man had grown-up in the m idst their .ex tra  possessions w ith . 
of nature. ’ those who were, in actual need. | U i p S ,  ■.

Other's might conduct formal If a m an had a  job from which -r fS'isis-

T ®  T i e  P r © i i c ® r s  © f B i l t e r f s t —

Are you„takin>y advantage of the opportunity to-sell 
sweet cream ? Banner eream eries have made It pos- 
sibl-e for you to m arket sweet crea.m in any. amoiint, 
e ither .by testing it here In "lots-le.'s.s than five galloms,, 
or by .shipping direct ,to Abilene in. Jots of-five gallons 
o r more. Give ms your- next, .shiymenl and let. us pay 

-you-ex tra 'fo r your sweet cream. ..Burin.g the-w in ter 
month,s !ef,s try  to Inijld a marlfct for sweet creani.-,- 
t hat, will. la.si during the summer-.months.

,li[H CiElllilES
■ T hat Helps To Build W est .Texas '„ .

l a w  One W o ia e  LgsI  
' ' 20 Poiiiids of Fat

Lost Her Double CMm

Mns. Joe Roper oi Fisk is re- 
ijortod doing nicely after a series 
of operatioxia.

prayers in a synagogue. John he received wages, he was t o . 
made a rock his pulpit in some stop compiaining with his meal 
wilderness arena and thither tickcri; and settle down to ■'vork 
the pdple flocked to hear him. -a.s he rendered- seivice for pay 
Thev could not stoy away from received. Further, they m ust 
such utteran''es. He dared to tell testify o f , their penitence for 
them  about ih e T ’lo s t iti'ier .aaif, past .sins and express a  soleran 
w hat i.hey thought about th a t piuposo after nov,' obidenee in

M e s s ' -
Gained Physical Vigor 
Gained in Vivaciousness
-Galnei:a Shapely Figure.

fa t—-remove the

.Get yonr Baisia "Bread on 
Twsiay and Friday at Bagsda-te

■ ,.B,' K. Polk of Abilene -was - a
M M 'W eaiisoalf.

WAS vile, the things'that they 
asfj T.-rove c'''’it'‘’'>i'v ( . 0  all
law and decency. He called them 
cnaractedzing names such as 
‘‘O .generation of vipers.” He de
manded they give up saying ail 
kinds of wsn-Siiuridi'nq plati
tudes and “bring iorth f--i'uts 
,worthy of rapbotance.” ‘When’ 

"X'.uici fali back on the 
f that tie was a Jew, and thus

the form 
muUitudos

of baps.iifm. Then 
camo to him to h e ,

. II:.;.yoh’fe 
cause'!"..-'-'

_________  .. ... -̂'::KRUSGHEN:- SALTS:-,,-eontato-
bantlsed as he stood in thp wat- ■ the 0 mineral sails your body or- 
Gi-s of the Jordan river. Such a  gans, glands and nerves should 
nerson v/aa thotight of as the have to function pr.opoi'ly.
ions nrc-miseri Messiah. ■ At once i When your vital oriians fail m is  is the sasisst,
,robn' the Banl-ist deelai-ed th a t to perform, their work coixestiy sure.st way to less fat,—4.? you 
he was just preparing the- way-t—your bow#s a a t  ^Wrieys san’t  don't feel a saperb teprofeaejit 
for the one "wiio shaii bapiizs throw o lf th a t waste msto-Lil—- In health--.so glorioualy ennv-
you with the Holy Ghost a a i  before yoa M lto  tt~rfoa’re getie—vigosOTBly alive.— »ar.. 
-with IfrA"'".'*-’ • growiog liMeopsl|''fatl '.money «M ly '

Take half a teaspoonfu! of 
KJ-tUSCHEK SALTS in a gJas-s of 
hot water every morning-—cut 
out pastry and intty meats—go- 
light on potatoes, butter cream • 
and sugar—in 3 weeks got on the 
scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gE-in- 
ad in energy—your skin is cien.r- 
er—your eyes sparkie with glo
rious health—you .feel yoimgar: 
in bodv—kesnes.'’ to mtoci. 
KEUSeXiBK 'wlU give- any fat 
penson a Joyous SBrp.*̂ ise.
■- ..Get-.-an- -8Sc.-.bottle.
CHEN SALTS at Tu.mor Drus 
St-ore n.cstf! 4 weeks). If this 
first boUie doesn’t convince yon 

a fest- a a#
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'NKeD OLASS£:S

Br. Jqnes, the lye  Man, will be 
at Mra.i Ceiner Blue's Jewelry 
Stsi© stery Ttjesdayv Byes ex
amined,j glasi^ flitted, headaehe 
and ey  ̂ straffi. re||pTCd,

‘ ,i _n'\______________
. FOE%AI.fe

FOB sAlife—All or any part' of 
my hoitse.hold goods at a sacri
fice, A'f.fio n.iy liome for real,

■Ju8t' & st ol city ! hall.—B. M. 
Stepliorison. 51un_■■ .___ •

Our imatress factory is run
ning evfeiy day-r Mice selection of 
ticks, guarenfcee satisfaction. 
Mead Furniture Co. Coleman, 
Texas. -

FOE SALS OR TBADE~Por 
-cattle 3  good saddle and. Ford 
Truck in cxccibrnt csnxi.htiou- 
See Sam Bridges ■ - ' lun,---------— ------ --——̂

Got ■ your Eaisin IHeBlth) 
Bread dt Ragsdale Bakery on 
Tuesday or Friday. ....

11.95 :Uose now $1.65 and $1.85 
Hose for $1.50, $1.50 Hose for
$1,35. j

; Mrs. G. A. .Shockley.,

Try Dainty Bolls—Eight for 
5c. Kagsdalc Bakery

■ Gas : and- ■ Oil- Cook Stoves. 
Mickle j Hdwe. Co.
FO.ll XisMT—'I'he Jesse Himter 
house in west part of town. Four 
large rooms and bath, nev;ly 
p.?.pe>-e.d. Phono 87. ,Uc

N O T IC E

LANKART COTTON SEED '
Due f.'> U'.c drouth and dc~ 

pro;’.scrt cf.'iidillou.-s that urevai'i- 
ed here last season, I am author
ized to take orders for Larkart 
Cotton Seed for planting at' the 
c;,>v ’.oL prlco:; itssiea.l of t’ao reg
ular list prices. If you care to 
purchase a few bushels at$8.25 
d!;3iv‘;rMi, .sr;e n;o nomi anil pk.ee 
your orders. Several who. plant
ed Lenksrt last -seasoii have 
volpvxl coved to pln.co their order 
for more s.c.ca this iioason. Sec 
.me; or ficois m,-.j;arri, telling me 
how many you want. They are 
in 3 bushel bags. J. J. Gregg, 
Santa Anna, Texas.

C. P. Petty
EM BAW ER

a a i '  . , -

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
■ —Phone 373—

S a n ta  A n n a ' T r a n s f e r
C o m p a n y  ■ .

. — w e — ...
■ H a u l A n y th in g

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO ■'

PICKFORO By
K A T H L E E N  N O

f l t im A P x  l i ,  h./x

Fourth Installment ;,

Maggie Johnson, whose father
is a loUer-ciUTler, is tbo ciornc.s-- 
t'.c drudge of t-luj humble; hoiiu; 
'.There hsr mother does liUie ex-

thoin,' all singing luiil d'-uidrig 
sort .liaypy, and not any .more 
wanting to bo freed than, m  
rnnuy irre-sponsible .<;p <utov/k!

Pop, meunwhiie, tniscrably ve- 
presenix-d not only tiio iow-boru

cent bemoan the feet tiiat sUi;' ’O’lp'Ons, but the entire rauK 
has "seen better flays” and ixer Jolinny Yank as well, lit;
f;].slor Liz, who work:; m. a beuut.y •■v5»i!e M;. was en-
,shop, lie.-, abed late. Maggi-c ’argirtg upon th.i.s topic, and ner- 
luu; to gel- tb.e fairiily ‘ijrea’n'itst eioiir bis throat. .And
before she starts out to her job whenever he spoke of Vermont 
in the Fivc-and-'lVm-flent .sS-orc., •'■f-

There’S a new boy at the Five- ‘ unctuous laugh, ‘ Makm’ wooden 
I d -T e n .  .Toe Grant. He tells "^ftmegs, I suppose?” and the

girls hud tp jnugh, too.

J. C. MnrrlSi Mgr.
Day Phone 38 . 

Night Phone 331

The Santa Anna Hatchery will 
be located in the building with 
the Santa Anna Feed Company. 
Will be ready to start an incu
bator Monday, February 2nd. 
To'book your tray phone 25 or 
Red 1S2.

' ,E . M , N IE L L
NEELY EVANS, Mgr.

.. See..L-that nice Enamelware. 
Mickle Hdwe. Co.

DRrW.. G. 'WILLIAMS ■ 
Eye, ear, nose and. throat. 

GLASSES FITTED '

Office hours 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.
1:00 io 5:00 p. un — Phone .33

FIRST NT’L' BANK BBILMNe 
. . Santa, Anna, Texas

.BARGAINS IN.

.and-T‘e’’, .loo Grant He lolls 
Maggie that he has been a.ssien- 
ed to work as her. helper in the 
.stoc.k room. He scoiur; nUher 
dumb, but Maggie helps him 
through his first day at the store 
and shares lunch with him in a 
cubbyhole- of a pbicc that be
longs to a mattress factory next 
door to the .Fivo-and -Tcn.

They are looking over some 
cheap picture crird.s. Oiio of 
them has a motto that strike’s 
Maggie’s fancy. “Tiie way to be
gin the ideal life is to begin.” 
She and Joe talk about that p.nd 
Joe is .surprised that Uie giri has 
higher standards than h e . had 
suspected. When he goes home 
that night he is thinking about 
Maggie. And his home is the 
home of the owner of the Mack 
Plve-and-Ten Cent Store, though 
Magie. does not suspect , that, he 
Is the boss’ son.
NOW GO ON VvaT.H THE STORY

hundred!”
“Two Inifidicu a month for 

four folks ain’t much theSjC days, 
Maggie, when everything's gone 
up so high!" It was the auto
matic protest.

“.Bui., Pots—the.se bisdgel.s, and 
the lists the government sends 
out, and the newspapers and the 
magazines know how , things 
have gone up, don’t they?”

"Dearie, your Pop ain’t much 
on mathematics,” Len would say, 
passing a weary hand over his 
troubled forehead, shaking his 
meek, .gray little head.

SEE DUR USED CAR BAR-
GAII^a ONLY . A PEW OF 
OUR LARGE STOCK OF
TRADE INS AND- REPOS- 

SESSED CARS LISTED
BELOW

1926. Ford Touring
1927 Ford Pickup
1928 Chev. Roadster

1929 Ford Phaeton
.......  ̂ (Model A) ■ ■ ' j.

1929 Chev. Sport Coupe $200 ^
1929 Whippett Coupe $250 j

.. ■ ' . . ■ I
1929 Ford Sport Coupe $250,

(Model A)

SIDE'CUEAINS (Com- ', 
plete Set ’24 and ’25 Mod. 
Touring) .......... $3.98

WINDSHIELD GLASS 
( ’24 and 25 Model). . . . '  .97

TOP DECKS (’24 and ’25 
Model Touring) . . . . . .  $2.95

REAR CURTAINS ( ’24
.anti'’25-Mod. Touring) .$1.85

$12.50-GENUINE FORD (13,
$35 Plate BATTERY) . . . .  $7.50

SANTA ANNA MOTOR CQ.

The State of Texas, County of 
Coleii’an,
- To those indebted ■ to, or hold 

claims against the Estate of r. 
M. Jayne.5, deceased. ,
.' The undersigned having been 
duly appointed cxceu-.or ol lb" 
- w i l l - a n d o f  P. M. Jaynes, 
deceased, the judge of the 
County Court of Coleman- County 
on the 22nd day of December, 
1930, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and. those having claims against 
said' estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed 
by law at 'rii.e First National 
Bank at Santa A’.ina, Texas 
where he receive,s his mail.

This the 22nd day o£ December, 
1930.

Lcm.an Brown 
Executor or the will and estat" 
(54 4t) of P. M. Jaynes, Deceased.

Also other Model T Parts at
r e d u c e d  p r ic e s  '

Santa Anna Motor 
■ Company

Waco District Qerk
. Praises fragy 

Water-

NO^CfE TO SHASEHOLDEES

Wqtice Is hereby given thatfa 
V rn.ieang of the shareholders c£ 

IheBtatc- National Bank of Sanfa 
Aiiiio, -Texas wiP be held nt said 

' bank bulMing at 4:00 o’cioc’s p.
m . Saturday -Jauuary i7th 1021 
for the nui'pose of appointing s 
liquidating .agent, and v'otir.s the 
affato of said bank in liquida-

y , - ’ ,  «  J „P. P. Bond, Cashier

Says iV- fa*o'-->i'‘b T-'n’b.t^ Crazy 
W.ater If'is nn Equ.il

I first .started- using Cra-’.y 
AV'itcr tiiirlv years ago for sto.-a- 
uoai trouble and in a short time 
I found my trouble gone.

When I firsi came to Mineral 
Wells, I could out nothing con- 
krining eggs,-sweet milk, and a 
few other foods, but after bcin" 
here a week, I ate anything 
placed before me,

I have been coming back to 
Mineral Wells every year since 
then, and regard Crazy Water 
at Mineral 'Ivclis, Texas, a.s tl'je 
be.So w.itoc on for .si:on-,aeh
trouble and all kinds of nervo-us 
trouble.

R.xV. McCLAIN,
Dis’t Clerk Pa.st Thirty Yr,s.

WO.CO, Texas

The new, milHou dollar, Crazv 
Water Hotel at Mineral 'WeMs. 
”-'ex'i.s. covens an entire block of 
“o-nund. Tt is T-i.cdern, fireurof 
and complete in every detail. 
It is natin-al to think it would be 
'ixnftn.sjve to stop at this magin ' 
Tcieirt Hotel; yor, you cm  en- 
•'oy its genuine nosuitfilliy, 
-'ler-ship; .servipo and receive the 
hlirse’-it'? of the Cra-'-ij' Mlnoral 
Water Treatment at vsiy  rbns- 
oni’Dle mtee. W-iie them for 
fall and cou'iplete inforraation.

“What-r-wlth Uncle Tom?” 
“With Uncle Nobody! It’s a 

sort of—of underworld investi
gation. I got it on m y own 
hook.’!

“Well, but that’s nonesense,” 
the woman said after a pause, 
■somewhat at a loss. , “Your fath
er won’t permit you for one in
stant to give up college, and 
woikt He— T-” .

“My father told me he wasn't 
going to back me financially any 
more,” Joe Interrupted hotly, 
“Meanwhile, I’m done with col

‘‘Pop, do you think there's any 
love to have my Idtchen always

hope I’lri a lady? 
clean.” ■ ,

FsS !ovc

Not that Maggie was not loyal 
to her father; she had no heart 
in the laughter Ma so often di
rected-against him. But it was 
simple all round to laugh.

No use going against that par
ticular current, there, wer'e too 
many others to struggle with, if 
one were to struggle at all!

Often, when . Maggie and her 
,father were alone, he would give 
her a fairer idea of the ca.se, 

“You see, dearie,” Leu' would 
explain in his mild, uncomplan- 
ing vocie, '‘Ma‘’s just quotin’ 
things-she heard when she was 
a little girl. --She never saw your

Ma, approached on the sub
ject of househpld reform, had 
much to say. and very, very little 
to do.

“When I and your pop wa.s 
maiTied, beef was fifteen cents 
a pound! I remember that, be

cause 1 said to the butcher, 
‘Ain’t that a  lot?' . I wosia’s ' 
nothin’ but an Innocent child---
X’d x.ievor done osiy wo dr wlfc'n 
my own hands before. ‘Keep, 
them little hands-.like, flowers!.’ 
our old doctor, Di* Lovejoy, use' 
to say. He ..was 'a .Southerner 
too-----■'

Maggie only listened respect
fully, feeling, that If beef would 
only go down to fifteen cents a 
pound .airaiu, evoryi,!ilug :<uu?ht 
be v/eh. 'Meaiu'.-hi'e, lhc'k.Ucl'ion 
grew shabbier and shabbier, and . 
water and grea.se and ashes 
da’-kened uie ehip-EK'd I'loor, and 
fine p!atn.s ivei'o piled in tin? sink, 
and the .fuacei-s .drinped on tJien-i. 
unavailingly.

She had found room for the 
Ideal leaflet that Joe had given 
her on the crowded shelf above_ 
Ui(‘ r.ink, and sruiietinu'S she 
looked up from the dlshpan at It, 
with wondering eyes. “ The way 
to begin living the Ideal life is— 
to begin.”

Her mother said that it didn’t 
seem to her to make sense. 
Xizabeth read it once, sus
piciously, and then forgot all a- 
bout it.”

There was no hot water, and 
nobody in-the World could wash 
the -plate,s after lamb stew din
ner in cold. She piled them and 
scraped them while she waited 
for some water to boll.

“Maggie!” This was her moth
er, from bed.. “Liz go out?”

“Ten minutes ago, Ma.”
"Well, here’s all there is to it,” 

said Mix, Johnson. “I’m at the 
end of my green, and I can’t do 
no more leaves until I get some.
1 guess you’re'tired, ain’t you?” 

"Not so veiy,”
You’ll have to get the money 

from your father, Maggie!” 
"Pop, have you thirty cents'?” 

“I guess so.” He counted It 
out—dimes, pennies.:

“Will two be enough, Ma?” 
“How much did 'your father 

give' you? Thirty cents—yes,

X Continued, on the last page.

THE NEW FORD
lege and I’m working, and h e , great-grandmother’s house, with 
can make what lie likes of it!” j those samplers and things.” 

“Why, he”U not endure it one | your mother can’t  remember 
Instant!” the woman said. ■ nothing about slaves find all 
“Meanwhile, aren’t, you going to that. I don’t know as her folks 
the Russells’? It’s Millicent’s ever had slaves,- anyway;--Tliey. 
coming-out party—She’ll eer- i lived right in East St. Louis, and
tainly expect ymi!

‘I. think' I'll; let Millicent cry 
iierseli to sleep, to-night,” the 
boy,'said lazily'. "‘My job-'has 
sapped my enefgies—what with 
cologne and po.st,cards and tinsei 
and vegetable knives.”

“What are you talking about!” 
“Nothing. Nothing. But I’m

lihey .thad a . drug store—I don’t 
know, just what they would have 
done'with slaves!” . - '

Sometimes, Pa would ramble 
6n to the other side of the an
cestral picture, to his o-wn boy
hood on a Vermont farm.

“I sure would like you to see 
the place, ' some day, Maggie.

a working-man now, no time for There was eight of us bovs, and 
frivolities. Leave me be. Mother. i my sister Margaret—you’re nam- 
I’m dead.”’ ed for her, and for my mother,

There was a silence. The wo- ' too. There’s some of them there
man sat puzzled and disapprov
ing, thinking.

‘̂ Listen, Joe. You do like, Mil- 
licCnt, don’t  you? She’s such a

still, I , daresay"! haven’t heard 
for twenty years. You’d like 
your grandmother’s k itchen- 
winter or sunnner. 1 h it was the

1.1 .kt ,.'1 i!..'. i f '(■'
fill'

iU;
<■'rr t'.

:. .aid .still s. . - ,  i

your
w.i.sn't.

gr.in.i
a lad"

A fm v  »0re Fongoleum Bugs.
p icae’Hiwe. Co. • ,'.-i . ' .,

dear little thing,” his mother; place us boys liked to be! I re-
.presently began sentimentally,
“and she likes you so much!
“Give her my. love and tell her 
I’m trying to get together cnousrh j yard, and the 
money for our little nest,” .said | creakin’—how 
Joe. “I’ll .see.her at the club to
morrow, anyway—.she alway.s 
pl.ay.s golf Sunday monunn,;;.”
“ I don’t imderstantl you, Joe,” 
his mother .said in cok! di.srtp- 
proval. . “You went out of Ih'e 
house yesterday morning wilci 
beciuj,.se your father liod .said 
he’d take you .out of college if 
this spending money went on:
Now you say you’ve got; a job 
and don’t want to go!”

“I’m reformed!" .Toe said 
Jocosely. “The old m an ca.ilo.,’ 
mo nanie.s thes mornrae'■ ii' ; 
luf). pussdilc—it's i'o ■‘■r-.i''.
that sDiiio day 111 hiivc- !'.i ■
Liiigh on tiv; oi*l ci'm!'’

“X wish you’d step l-’lking ni n- 
.sensc, and follow u'C over m thi 
Bussells',” his mother s.aid im- 
patiently. 1 don’t know what 
they’ll think if yOii don’t come.”'

“Tell them I’ve had a change 
of heart—I’ve got religion,” Joe 
said indifferently. “Tell them 
that, the way to begin living the 
Ideal life is to begin.”

“To begin what?” sharply ask
ed Lillian Spencer Merrill, wife 
of the owner of the Mack Mferrill 
Chain Stores.

“.Tust that, darling.' The way 
to begin living the ideal life i.s— 
to begin,’: .said Joseph Grant 
Mackenzie IvlGiTih mildly.

Mvs. Johnson, born Poth- 
cridge, cherished in herself, and 
olanted in her daughter,s, an un
bounded sense of righteous pride.
The Johnsons had no pride, and 
no particular cause for pride, she 
.said.

But the Pethcridcs.es. ind t'n°i“ 
collateral line-s of L?irkjn.s and 
Lawrences! Ma told them thril
ling tales of Qran’ma Larkin's 
sampler, hung above the Petli- 
eridgo home “down South,” and 
about the Jpimuy ’Yanks mash
ing up all Gran’ina Larkin's cut 
glass, and about the slaves—
Itodreds of thenv tttosands of

member when .a big storm would 
be cornin’ up—trees bendlii' 
over, and pianks. rattlin’ in the 

old well-sweep
we loved the 

kitchen then! There w.as a bie 
open fireplace one .side: but kIk’. 
had her range built right acro.s.s 
it, and thi've wu-sn't ne'’er a droji 
of anvUiin’ snilled on tli-it nuu>e 
--she ken’ if; ijge hi ,(■!< ”

“Oh, Pop! But wliy did ym; 
ever co'iVe a.wav'-'”

“I d'no. kinngie, .Te.st j;ut rcsl- 
less.,i guess;” - ■ , .

“Look here. Pod. Tf niv g-and- 
niothor Johii.son Irol iiiiie eni'cl- 
rcii-and no .m

1 l-rqo p-) fro '
SO e!ea)i, anri
■SO, ,'11(1 1“', ('i,
tiin t no ladv 
I'c r o-a’ri win 
can't be cio’.ii ' ’

“Well, n-saybe 
mother Johnson 
Maggie,” , ■

“Pop,'do-yoiKthink-there’saani. 
hope I ’m not a lady? Not like 
my grandmother Petheridge, T 
mean? Because.” Maggie wouk’ 
rush on eagerly, “I’d love tc 
have my kitchen always clean 
and orderly, and pies cooling on 
the window.sill, and jam all put 
up, and me in a nice clean ging
ham dress—and a big.stlff w hltr, 
apron, sitting do-wn on the side 
.Dorch, rocking, like you said 
Gran'ma Johnson always did 
And I’d like to believe in all 
tho,se newspaper biirtireis, and 
system, and having 'a regular 
hour for everything.” Mhggk 
\iv'ouki conclude., expectant eyes 
on his face.
. “'Wc-ll—I clon’r, know dearie 

Ycur mother hasi\’fc real good 
health, you know, .And your 
s'wer ha.$ to keep her hanas 
n ice ..

and  then, of course, wsTe 
uoor iolk-s, Ma'gg'ie. -When you
liavG to do wi'bhouc, thing,s----- ”

“Pop, 'we're not poor! Why, 
you and I—tnaue more than two 
hundred a month, Pa. And 
there’s  budgets as low as o m

E - r e r y t l i l m g  

w a i i i  ® r  i i e e d  

I m ' a  © a r

Th e  more you. .gee, of . the new Ford, the more you 
realize,that it brings yon everything yon.want or 
iitied in a snolor car» . . Ansi at an iiniisiially

. low price. . . . .
Its  snJjstaiili.hl bs'airty o f line  anti co lo r i.s ap

p aren t a t .a glance. toii.p, coiitinnoins serwiee eiii» 
plmsizca llic ’value o f  ils gimp! icily o f dcgigjs and the  
h igh qiutlily llia t has been  Insill in to  VM'ry p a ri.

T iic 51CW Fort! a*'ef*lcralc«. tpiicMy 
do Ls5 io f>;'i inilct-tiU li'.nsc. I t  1s ati ca;;-. .
S.ccnii.«c o f  fl--. !.L>. rr. .s .
M cnHl: ;t1<; shiri!sk’-a< ! ojy : (is-Tisiir s!;,;;.. ■>!’ -oi-j}- 
I'vs. Ii li.i.s fully csiCn-'.'-t ■ I ■! t;'!5’. a a n d  
itio aslfl'd satVi;, sif f-hrlo r..;...T-.if ;Jass

s
rn ri si Isas fSi*-' ■•'Oirinius r e h r 'k i r  i n "  uvan
L 't.t '. « 3 r i S j / L : , - ; ]  c .

h r e  :>;ui hr.~'' I .F n  j
ii I, * t ! , ' tr, ‘ I s
r tv  ;; p o in t ,,s ^
aiirl yon will l.iisj.i/ it i.s a vi in e J a r  aliic, e

The Ne-sv Fob» 
'Yjbok S::n'.N

1L® W  r i E I C E S , ® ! ?  f ® ! ! ®  € A I t S

. M 3 5 .
L-W.G e-itd * I'asspe.'u <ir.d! pso-rt

of nnxail coPt. Vi>ti con purckm a  « Ford on  economical term s through  
the. .iuihori^fid f o r d  f in a n c e  Platts o f  tho  C redit Company. -

■
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WHOSE BIRTHDAY WE OBSERVE SATURDAY
JANUARY 17TH SAID:

6 6 A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY EARNED 99

/ ;

'Pj.

im

i”-- *'

past year, because of . the drouth and World-wide economic depression, the people of this Com
munity have suffered, along with the rest of the. World, a shortag'e of money. And with that- shortage,: we

■ Inive'cometo see the true, w of the penny.., liere-to-fore . everyone has been careless, indifferent,' and in 
some instances, proud of (he waste that has been the cause of the present conditions. For out of our plenty we

.'have been’profligate with every.tliing froin;land to pennies, .including time, labor, food,and luxuries. ’ '

" : This year, however, we have had to learn to watch our pennies, to see that they brought the largest return 
in food, clothing, shelter, warmth or medicines for our families. Not one, penny could'we afford to.waste.," We'̂  
have become students of THRIFT. We have- practiced economy.. We have learned to save our pennies.  ̂ --.

: ■ ■ Real saving is no.t the hording of money, but rather the spending of it, in the way in which to g e t the great
est value in return. _ ' . , ' ' , . , • ■ ' ■ ’ .

■The purchasing power of the dollar has increased several times in the past few months.:'Careful considera-' 
tion of all purchases made will result in Money Saved, in true economy, in the ideal practice of THRICT,. • '

■ ■ Every merchant in Santa Anna is practicing THRIFT. Every citizen in this trade territory can take adi-
; va,ntage-of -the increased buying power of his money and save, by doing his shopping in Santa Anna. Look for 
.your bargains at Home—not in some cataloge. Keep those highpowered dollars in Coleman County. - .Every 
penny you spend here comes back to you in some form sooner or later. \ ■■ : . . ■

■ -There, may be platitudes, and. ‘̂ A Penny Saved Is a  Penny Earned” may be an old, oM, worn out saying,:but: ■
we need to think about these things some times, and profit by the observance of a lesson intTHRIFT. ______ .

:, These merchants send, you this message hoping you will appreciate the spirit in which they attempt to te l  
you that they solicit your business and are sure you will Save Money and receive satisf action by doing yoiir buy-  ̂
ing at home.

West Texas Utilities Co. 

Gehrett Dry Goods Co. 

WalkePs Pharmacy.

•Santa Anna Furniture Co. 

J. W. Parker. ' '

D R. Hill & Bro.

Helpy Selfy.

Blue Hardware Co. ' 

Phillips Drug Co.

Chambers ¥ariety.Store.V.

Piggiy Wiggly. ■ 

Leeper-Curd Lumber Co. 

Mathews Motor Co. 

Santa Anna News. .

Santa Anna Poultry & Egg Co. Queen Theatre. . ■'

Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
First Natioual Bank.
J. G. Williamson.
The Corner Drug Store
I. O. Shield, Humble Filling Si^.,
Burton-Ling®. ' ;;
few,!-#
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Bcsss
Sawta Anna, and other places 

}a this section, had last aHtama 
 ̂ great qaanttttes of the most 
gorgeous 1088S, this being the 
resalt ol the previous ftbundaiii 
rains, ‘fhsdr blooming period 

' lasted, in some lastances, up to 
the holidays. Occasionally, "the 
last rose ol summer," prolonged 
ife time of opening, and imfoM- 
ecl Its bright dewy petals td 
greet Uid Sow Year. They ant! 
soiiio other flowers arc .still scon 
blooming hi slieltorecl places, 
.a d l CJiiitiM'e Clab Has Anmial 

Mow Yearfs Eecoptioii 
■■Ihe^Self .Culture Club, -for 
many years, has had an estab
lished custom of giving a recep
tion on New Year’s day. These 
are always outstanding social 
succf'SNf::;. wit.il large niimbera of 
woiuei! i.-i itttcudance. Tliis 
.veil?.' the i-occpUon was held in 
the hoiiie of Mr.s. Sherman Goi>- 
rett.

Thu vociTivltiii iooma, alieady 
iiltractivo, were still further en- 
iisneod by nirmcrous ferns and 
oiln-;-’ no!' oiaui.s, and ba.sicets 
I'j'ifi vases Of Oanionha lioliy.

Xi.ie dining table was a ttrac
tive with a blooming cycienin 
rosUng on a center 'plecc o niand 
made lace. Tiiis ariicle having 
been purchased hi ESrusseis by 

Ollio Pearce Weaver while 
ItMiriiig Europe last .summer. Mrs. 
Weaver and Mrs. J. K. Bauister 
poured tea sind ci>{.l'ce. The re- 
hvshm ant phA.es contained lur- 
bt'.y .salad, topped witii wliippod 
Ciftain, olives, wafers and p:.i,stei 
colored pufflos. Throughout the 
afternoon there were various! 
features of entertainm ent. .Lit
tle M argaret Mobley gave some

hum an beings and was worn first 
by Adam and Eve. In Gen. 3:1 
it  says, '‘And they sewed fig 
leaves together and made thera- 
selve.s aprons." Clothed to .those' 
garmente they went forth arid 
had dominion over all the 
earth. Nothing" Is said here of 
a plow. From this time on the 
woman, or the logical wearer of 
the apron, has had a mighty 
part in shaping the df'stiiiles of 
nations. ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ i

In the beginning God .said: 
“I t  is not good for man to be 
alone,” .so when the ' faithful 
toiler followed the plow from 
dawn till dusk, It was supposed 
that somewhere near was a wo
man who loved him, that was 
wearing an apron, cooking his' 
meals, and doing the endless 
chores that constituted a wo
man’s work. With this wonder
ful teamwork, .communities were 
estfibh.shed, large .f;jmi].le.s rear- 
od, cimreiu;,'; ;u)d sciumls ’ouilt, 
and the state and nation flour
ished. Many loveI.v old pictures 
,‘:how the gcntlf; faced v/oman 
wearing cup.s, neckerchiefs and i 
apvon.5. Com;; v.'omcu v/ero so | 
wedded to their aprons that 
they were seldom seen without | 
them. They had las-ge and, [■ 
smnerous ones, u.sualiy made of 
checked (’irigham, that they 
they wore to work in, and fancy I 
white ones for drc.s,'.i up .affairs.' 
In their work aprons they could I 
bring in quantities of lusious | 
fruit from the orchard, or veg- i 
etables from' the garden, or a I 
whole downy bunch of' newly !| 
hatched biddies. An apron full 
of chips to. replenish the fire j 
was frequently brought in. So 
all through the day these aprons

interesting readings. Misses , were constantly in use. As a seak| 
Ailine Harper and June Bond j or center of chastisement, they I 
contributed piano solos, and the I were useful. The threat or fear j 
High School Girls Chorul Club • of being turned across “mother’s | 
delighted ’ those present with, blue checked apron” kept many 
their songs, A large number of a lad or-lassie "in the straight 
Santa Anna ■ women availed, and narrow way.” I
themselves of the opportunity to j Recently a great educator was | 
enjoy this happy occasion, | making a speech to: which he | 

The Self Culture Club is one o f : advocated a return to the ex-
the older organizations of Santa 
-Annn, having been organized hi 

and has had a coniinuous 
ejdstances., .

Mrs. J. D. Baas
. Mrs. J. D. Bass, of McKinney, 

Texas, was the first woman 
griiduate of Texas Christian Uni
versity, at that time called Add- 
Han College, and located at 
Thorp Sprjngs, Texas. She re 
eeivod .her dinioma from 
tofitltution more thsui 
years ago, or In the year 
The Citstanee of one Imncircd 
miles frtmi her home to the. col
lege was made to a covered wag
on and took two day.s, 'which, wa.n 
con.sldercd very good time the.n. 
They 
three

ercise of parential authority, I 
stating that children had had 
too much ‘‘expression’’ and now 
they needed a little more “ re
pression.” A noted writer on 
Psychology was present, and the 
speaker somwhat feared ' his 
opinion, However the latter 
came forward luiri etidoj'.sed his 
speech, saying ■ that children ' 
■sliould be spanked, taut that it 

t.uqt I should always be done between | 
f.lfty the knee and ankle of the 
1879. young,ster.

Our foreinothcrs'did imt 
iniow this, unci so—

They just spanked where the 
Romi'ii.s did

Three thousand years ago.
received their mail only And that was usually acro.ss the 
timc:.s a wocif, sometime aprons.

there sighing and crying for Of recent years the apron has 
the mail, and .'jornetime-s greai- not been in such gCTicral end
disappointmeni. when !icr.tie wa.s 
received.

The girls wore little tight 
waists, starched petticoats, nan- 
taletts and sun bonnets. They 
were taught the great principles
of life, and were prepared to 
meet its battles.

Aprons Versus Plows
„ The plow has long been con
sidered an emblem of activity,, 
and throughout, ages It has 
ployed an • important part in 
rnaklng the “de.sert.to bins.som 
as the rose,” The saying by Oran 
M. ' Eoberte, that “Civilization 
begins and ends wtUi ilic "low." 
has ocunied the frontispiece ■ of 
one of our greatest farm papers 
since I can remember. No one 
thought to auo.sUon this sLato- 
itjent. It seemed ,so obvious, bu( 
the writer road an article” on the 
imnortanoe of -riurons, and their 
•part in the development, which 
set me-to thinking. ,

co?!.stant use, and most all will' 
agree that civilization has been 
rather wobbly on its legs. The 
aprons worn a few years ago 
were so dainty anpl small that 
they could be used for handker
chiefs provided the strtags were 
concealed. The trend now is to- ' 
ward larger and more u.seful 
aprons, the Idea of .service being 
'oremost in their construction. [ 
This is a hopeful sign. Prom the ; 
great cry of overproduction, | 
there has evidently' been too 
much plowing, and probably the 
v/earers of aprons have been 
rather lax in the performauc" of | 
their duty. It has been predict
ed th a t we are t  have, a revival" 
hr the hoiusewifely arts., 'Evi-
dcnoe;3 of this .are .seen on every 
hand, and not the  least of the.so 
is ihu .trend to in c ea sed  intoresl 
ill aprons ..and b e tte r designs of
.same. ■ .

Now let us consider the apron j Mi*s. Acidie Kitsch has I’eturn- ! 
and the wearers of this lowly | ed home her home in Ban A n - | 
garm ent through the ages,' f t  itonio after a ten days visit with i 

_ was 'the first garment worn by !lior mother, Mrs. M. L. Hooper. '

Annoonoing
The opening of a NEW TEXICO SERVICE STATION 

‘V-on the Brady and Coleman Highway inter-section, 
5‘: with' the most np-to>-date equipment and service in
'' te'#n. , ■ '

LET US SERVICE YOUR CAR

<SA¥E A u r e m  o n  ev er y  i t e m )

COFFE
ONIONS

'CORN

100 per cent 
-pure Pea- 
b e r r y  8  l b .

SPANISH SWEET, LB. 21-2c
NO. 2, 2 FOR 23c

flOMlM  
KRAUT ■

tom ato:

VAN CAMPS, ?. FOR J c  

VAN CAMPS, :i FOR 21c
Tomato and Vegetable, 3 for

jOATS 
'PRUNES

Dutchess, guaranteed 
a  R e a l  G o o d  F l o u r  

4 8  L b s
K33I

MOTHER’S CHINA 29c
2 POUNDS 16c

APPLES

PEACHES 2 POUNDS

APRICOTS
MACARONI

2 POUNDS J9c
2 POUNDS 29c

COM ET 5c

M EAL ■ri'e Best on
~—--_JdLe Market, Big Sack ;

B.E.PEAS

'sa l t

A POUNDS CORN FLAKES W. S.. 2 FOR

15c SIZE, ROUND PACKAGE

CRACKERS
9c j BRAN, Post,
isimsss.

3 POUND BOX 38c I CREAM OF WHEAL

FOR U

SM AI.l. 13c

I

C o f f e 1 m can 
31b. can

. 3 7
$1.09

'JELLO 3 FOR

CAKE FLOUR

■EXTRACT, VANftLA

23c VINEGAR

33c CATSUP

21c SARDINES

QUART PURE APPf.E 19c

VAN-CAMPS, m  o z . I7c

1-f A.MERIC l-2c

10 LB. 
that  don’t ciiok mvay B

, PEANUT BUTTER Q iiA irr ,1.411 ;i Fuff Ate
CHILI CCNCARNE NO. 1, 2 FOR

fOESAl) BEANS
RlA'i'li .PEPPER rr<h'N*i 45c

!'%wj ? ‘k R B  rif
EL'Ah.' :1 1 .POUN'i! 45c

S O A P W hite K'lng, “a spoonful 
every m eal” for the  d ishes”

HARD WATER SOAP
B .

REG. 10c STZE

SOAP
5c l LYE 5 :

Crystal W hite and P. & G.. 10 for 36c j LYE, HOOKER,
J3ABBITT, 10 FOR I l i i

I 3 . r o . - a 0 e

iSUPERSUDS 3 FOR BROOMS . 5 STB AN

JOWLS
lusseii iatsor Fillifig 

■ Station
" ' _ HYDRAULIC GREASE .W K

W ASHING IIACK^ P " VACUUM CLEANER
.''""""“""''raftNS'A't.................. .... -■ -

D r y  S a l t ,  m e d i u m  s i z e s  
p e r  l b .

DRYSALTBACON POUND 16c
CHEESE POUND i

BACON
SAUSAGE

ODD SLICES, ;s LB. BOX 70c 
■ PURE PORKi p o u n d  . 18c

^RSNG- U S Y O ifR  .AWO BW TrS'R, TOP

M l i p i i l i *

mmP
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MT i.K^'?' GIKt 
rontiu-.u'xs ivo-a p;iP.c fh ’c,

tbat'U 
Hke tn 
df.efe v.-i 
dcKtr!

Di.shc 
to he'll, 
ter spil 
•stove. I 
I'd, the 
wv:e)y .'■ 
I r —no

b- inoiu'h, but I would
kiv.sv .vluit Jen  Johnson 
ih hr. motley' Shill th a t

:, v,,iitiui,, kfUle so slow 
einm bs mi the lloor. bnt- 

i'fl i iul  dried on (he 
he u  d l.iblc clolh rumpi- 
sip'rir h;ml upset, di.sh 
till with j>'i'ea.se and w at- 

inaUer, th trinsp ira tion  of

III went liefore her like a banner, 
I'ss siu’ 1  in dowji U)e ciai'k .street, 
! "I'lie way to btyThi Uvinn ih(- 
jidea! life is -to bcstln."
; “Joe,” Maggie asked, 'a day or 
I two' I'U.or, "howr eouk! you live 
I the ideal life it nothin’ in your 
!lif(' wm; idea!'.'” “Ah, tiiere’s the 
lea irh l” Joa amswerert airily.
1 ''The meaning of tha t ideal 
■ liie things, is this: You’re—
.you’re all in your iw n mind, dp 
iyou sec? What you have doesn’t 
inatlor. What vou think and

iwhfii'you are ir. everything -and  
what bunk it all Is!” he added 
sneerinHly to iiiinselt. “Do yon 
get me?” he asked aloud.

She did not get him a,t all, but 
she nodded.

“You must make evcnything 
beautiful in your life," Joe saiti, 
encouraged by her attention. 
“An old pl'ite, for in.stance, an 
old stain on the  v/alL Why, 
Maegie, Uie inii.seiiras of Eiirojic 
are full of them—old plate.s and, 
ragged cloUies .and worn-out

The financial re.sources o f thi.s Bank ar-o ko 

.strung' Uiaf you ran maintain a Mai'ing.s Ac 

count here with perfect safety, (lon.cerva- 

ti\'-e ineHsures hiu'e set up a re.scn've, thus 

giving you conijilete a.s.surance a t all times. 

S tart that Bank Account today. A dollar 
bill will do it...............

OF SANTA ANNA. TEXAS,

rug.$ and water stains, and 
cverone thinks they’re beautiful!, 
Tlic ceiling of the Slstine Chapel, 
for iusiauce. Did you ever h far 
of th a t?”

‘ MlcSiel'.uigelo did it," Magic 
said, nodding.

“And how did you know that?” 
“Oh, we had i t 'in  school, an ' 

then wc have ’em here, among 
the I'ifteen-cent classic coloured 
reproductions,” Maggie replied.

“Well, All ihosc o-W pictures 
are dirty and worn, mouldering 
away—all the old palaces are, 
lots ot the books, all the furni
ture—and yet persons swarm 
over there every year and admire 
them,” said Joe. .“Now, the 
point is, .suppose you had to live 
with a lot of rotting furniture, 
and chipped plates, and you just 
said -!c Aucself: ‘These- are
beautiiul c.ntl valuable relics—’ ” 

“You inc.in th a t cups an ’ 
chains an ' being poor an ’ tired 
really have nothin’ to do with 
the way you live?” she asked, 
coming' nearer to it than  he had, 
as he reco.gnized somewhat to 
his surprise.- 

“You’ve got it,” he said,
There was vision in her up

lifted eye;;, as i f  the walls of the 
mattress factory, where they 
were sitting, had faded away, 
and new dreams of beauty and 
fitness and purity had risen be-, 
fore.her inner sight.

■ “Joe, nothing could stop t t » t  
if you once got it!”, she said.'.jn 
a whi.sper. And then, half to 
herself. “I can’t'w ait to.get home 
and begin!” And after a While 
she said wistfully: “Joe, I  wish 
I knew as much as you know,” : 

:(Gontinued next: week)

SBAI.Y IIOSMTAI NEWS
Dan Sparks, who has been suf

fering with bone necrosis for a 
I mimbcr of years, necessitating 
' the amputation of his leg, week- 
before-l.nst rvas able to leave ihe 
hospital Monday.1, :l.

John Thomas was dismissed 
from the hospital Monday after 
a bladder operation.
9 . . ■* ’•

Mrs. George Stewardson of the 
Shield community is in the hos
p ita l for treatm ent and is re
ported improving.

‘k ’ii 4=
W. S. Wright of Brady, who was 

operated on for appendicitis, 
was discharged Monday.%•. i,i jy. s;t .

N. N. P ink tonJi in the ho.spital 
for treatment. ' ■

B oarder-Com e quick;, two rats 
are fighting in my room. , 

Landlady—W hat do you ex
pect for 5 0 c , b u l l  fight?

Have,just received some beau
tiful Spring Goat's - and Bres.ses. 
The, prices are ves-y reasonable. 
Don’t fail to see them., ■

Mrs! G. A. Shockley.

Try tl’.e new package—Eight 
Dainty Jiolis for 5c. Eagsdale 
Bakery.

Attend the Eevival Meeting 
The rest of the week. • «

“ THIS AND THAT”
I t  has been written th a t ‘‘there 

is nothing-new under the sun.” 
May'oc not, .but if Uiif> i.sn’t  a 
New Year,- then ' the art of pro
paganda has reached the 
heights. The prophets have 
spo.’m and 1031 is going to be ju.st 
t-welve months of good times--- 
if  they are right., , >̂5 !k sis

The year- 1930' wasn’t  so hot, 
although it wasn’t  so different 
from other years—just its bu.si- 
ness was different. Legitimate 
business was slow; racketering, 
banditry and those things which 
go with them flourished. Un
employment wa.s good; we had

more of it than  we’ve bad In a
good many year.s. We had a 
drouth th a t was bad for the 
famions, but good for the poli- 
Means. Congress came to iho res
cue of tile farm ers "with reliuf— 
for the livestock. Thsi-Goverri- 
menl .said give the farmers seeds 
to plant and feed their live
stock, but don’t  give them any
thing to. eat. That's Congress for 
youl .Nowad-ays -farmers’ don’t 
Iia've li-yestock—most of them use 
tractors. But a  congressman is 
.just naturally slov/ to catch on 
to things.

Congress does many funny
things, however, relief from the  
unemployed liiing one o t them. 
Somebody in Eiissia can cable 
over here and say they are h«n- 
gx-y and Congress goes all a-twii;-. 
ter until ships have safely car
ried food to them. I,et about 
ten million people iji this conn- 
try  , get hungry and they calmy 
ask . w hat they d id : 'with th i ir  
summer wages.

Congres.s concerns itself mote 
with the political beliefs-of its. 
members th an  it. does with any 
other kind of belief, or relief, 
Witness the Lucas-Norri,s fiasco. ’ 
Those two .fellows Ixave got U-m 
public trying to prove w hat the 
other is. Lucas says Norris is .a 
Democrat; Norris says Lucas is 
a liar. Perhaps thev arc bot.h 
right. A t . any rate the Demo- 

can x).f.ford to take Nonis 
in—they will need him, Mo.st of 
the unemployed are DonocTixto 
and if they don’t get .something , 
to eat soon they won’t  be able 
to vote in  the next election.
f

But w hat the Republicans do 
in Washington don’t  mean much 
to us down here ixi Texas—ex
cept when they take a  Republi
can out of the state, like they 
did with Ur. BiiUe.

1

S i a c k

Jim io Q U A LITY  
iumio E C O N O M Y

.19

Staff ®f Life^
; cleapesi price i i  ■ 
25 fearsj 25 lbs for

Delmoite, ®r S iik is t, Hea?y 
Syiiip, f i l l  qt. cai 5 Cais for g

M  JAN. 1 ?
2 1 bars ®f Classic  ̂ 1 large p %  ®f 

Swifts WasMng Powder^ regalar 
price $ L 1 2  A ll for ' ^

rape Fr̂ it Extra  L irg e  
M a fs l Seedless .5

BrazsSj 3 l l . .c ^ ,w ilic ip a iJ  
saicer ©r S lb sigar^ !■ 

■ p i f  letdles, allfer

OYSTERS Cleapesi Price €?er s©M Pint .34
Q ia r l  J 5

lew CfAii at lew Pricp
1 8 '  i b s  f s r' m  w  fei-s

’. ■■■ i im Y rn iT i

P ir e  Le iis ia ia  i i t t t i  C a s e ' 
made o i  lie  farn^ tiis -. s jr ip  

is f ile , Gall©i .89
SMRteE A i t t l e r  Mg lot ®f f la t  f®®J 

C i i i l r f  Saisage, 2 i l l  f®r

1 — H—
M

1
Fioe for baking or Irying
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